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*** *** *** Explosive Balkans Likely Scene of New War Front * * * * * * * * * Tltey Sit on Balkan Powder Keg 
,=-, ... ,,~~~ r Large Fleet Strengthens Belief 

In Diplomatic Quarters That 
Reich Is Backing King Carol 

Nazis Feel Assured of Success in Attempt 
To Bring Peaceful Settlement 

Of Territorial Claim 

BUCHAREST, July 2 (Tuesday) (AP)-A large fleet of 
German bombing planes arrived last night at the Brasov 
military airport, strengthening belief in diplomatic quarters 
that the reich is backing Rumania. in its stand to prevent 
Russia from making further advances. 

The planes' arrival at the a irport in the center of Ru
mania, at a corner of old Transylvania, also reinforced the 
belief that Germany feels assured of success in its attempt 
to bring a peaceful settlement of Hungarian and Bulgarian 
territorial claims on Rumania. 

Hungary claims Transylvania, whiie Bulgaria. wants the 
President of Turkey. return of southern Dobruja. King' ot Greeoe 

E 1 d B b d TWl·Ce lnf~;i:!~~!~:~~~~~~~~~~~Sew~E~ ng a· nom e sIan advance and In combat· 
ting the spread of communist 

Le' ss Than 24.;. "CIo' ur-'., Derl·od k¥~~~~::m~:r ::ut::::::: n ~ r I reaching Brasov was not dis-
, clooed . 

_ ________________________________________ -'-. Military observers said they 

Nazis Tal{e Chanllel Islands~ 
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urpnse ove Writer Asserts France W'ent to. War ' to I" .\ m.;V. president of the 
University of Iowa has ex;-

B Ai F W'th t A E' t E 'tli' tended beyond the dILle of y r orce 1 OU ny qUlpmen, n llSlaSm President Eugene A. Gilmore'S 

Guernsey, Jersey 
Admitted Occupied 
By British Command 

BERLIN. July 1 (AP)-Ger
many claimed her first foothold 
on British soil tonight, occupy
ing the channel islands of Guern
sey and Jersey in a surprise 
stroke by the air force. 

The two pastoral islandS in the 
English channel. famed for their 
tine breeds of cattle, lie like 
stepping stones between the 
French coast-now also in Ger
man hands-and Britain. The 
islands are closer to France than 
Britain. 

The high command gave little 
more than the bare announce
ment that they had been occu
pied, Guernsey on Sunday and 
Jersey today. 

But its credit of a "coup de 
main" (surprise action) of the 
Gefman air force hinted that 
troops had been landed on both 
islands by airplanes. 

The communique said: · .. . 
"The British channel Island 

of Guernsey was occupied yes
terday by a coup de lI1aln of 
the Ger11\an all' force. · .. . 
"A G e r man reconnaissance 

plane shot down two British 
fighting Planes of the Bristol
Blenheim type in an air battle. 

"Surprise occupation of the 
British channel island ol Jersey 
was carried out successfully in a 
similar way today." 

• • • 
(London admitted "enemy 

landings ha.ve been made" on 
&be Islands and added that all 
OIInlnunlcatlons to them were 
luspendecl. Western Union said 

InclUded also tbe Islands of 
Aid ey and Sark. 

• • • 

resignation - July 1. But the 

wbo analyzes the reasons for 
France's defeat, Is singularly 
equipped for the task, being 
both an experienced newspaper· 
man and a graduate of the U. 

search. according to a member_ 
IS reported to have told the French of the board of educdJon. Is 
cabinet tbat the army had ammu- 110t over. 
nition enough to last only three (Contacted last night regard-

S. mUltary academy. 
A 30-year-old native of Min

eola. Texas. he gave up his 
army commission to become 
publJsher of the Palestine Press 
In his home state and eventu
aUy joined the Associated Press 
foreign statt). 

By TAYLOR HENRY 
SAN SEBASTIAN. Spain, July 

(AP)-France went to war 
against Germany last September 
without adequate equipment, with· 
out adequate man-power and-it 
can now be Said frankly-without 
adequate enthusiasm. 

Result: UUer defeat In a 
month· long blitzkrieg. casualties 
estimated at 1.500,000 killed. 
wounded or missing; a. stunned 
nation onJy now beginning to 
realize wbat ha.ppened. a. stunn. 
ed leadership grimly gropJng 
toward tbe future. 

• • • 

days more; that the advancing 
Germans were "slaughtering men 
who no longer have the means to 
defend themselves." 

The cabinet members wept. But 
only now is the country at large 
beginning to realize the magni
tude or the catastrophe. 

Veteran Marshal Henri Petain 
and other leaders admit now tbere 
were three principle reasons for 
the collapse: 

• • • 
1. Lack of equJPlI1ent. 
2. Lack of man-power. 
3. Lack of determination. 

• • • 
Marshal Petain described this 

lack of determination liS due to 
the fact that, while in 1914 
Frenchmen rallied enthusiastically 
to thc colors. they failed to re
spond enthusiastically to the call 

I of 1940 "because they did not Un
i derstand the reasons tor the war." 

This is the pictw'e of France as . To Reopen Paris Banks 
I saw it, broken under the wheels NEW YORK, (AP)-A broad-
of total war. cast heard by NBC from the Ger-

Two months ago the French man short wave station DJL yes
army still was considered the most terday said all banks in Paris will 
eWdent military machine in the reopen within a few days but 
world. But on June 12, when I transactions will be llmited be
France took the tragic decision cause of a shortage of clerks. 

Ing a report that Dean Edwin 
B. Slason of the l\llchlgan law 
school "may be the next Iowa 
vresldent." this spokeSlllan de
clared tbat the Iowa State 
Board of Education bas not yet 
picked a. successor to Dr. GII-
more. 

(Dean Stason Is a posslblUty 
In a field of possibilities. 

(The name of tbe MlchJ,an 
dean joins a growing' list of 
"preSidential posslbUltle9" that 
extends from the east coast to 
the west. Among those names 
may be tbat of Jowa's next 
president. Right now the search 
Isn" ended.) 

DES MOINES, July 1 (AP)
The Register says reliable sources 
from outside Iowa have inclicated 
Edwin Blythe stason. dean of the 
University of Michigan law 
school. may be the new president 
of the State University of Iowa. 

The paper sa id it had learned 
Dean Stason is among the latest 
men to whom the Iowa state board 
of education bas talked about 
coming to the university to suc
ceed Dr. Eugene A. Gilmore. 
whose resignation became effec· 
tive today. 

While the presidency has not 
(See RUMORS, Page 7) 

Hungarian Troops-Moving on Rumania 

(Presumllj)ly, tbe channel is
lands were deemed indefensible 
by the British command. They 
previously had peen declared de
militarized and most of their ' 
herds were shipped to England. 

(The group's total area is about 
75 square miles. The "rench
speaking inhabItants n u m b e r 
about 150,000.) 

• • • 
The United States embuay 

and. presumablJ. all olher ell1-
IJuslel In Berlin were advised 
lei cUscontinue aU diplomatic 
...... ona tn Norway, BeI,lam, 
La,tell1bollr&' and &lie Nether· 
lanta by July 15. 

Taking advantage of Rumanl~" ~08t1llttes with Ruallla, Hongarlan troops marched on tbe hard-}lrc9.ad 
Balkan state, apparently in an elrort to regain tbe Transylvanian territory taken from Austrla·H ullgary 
in the World War. A Hungarian anti·aireraft gun which can al,o be used againat tanks is shown in 

action. The uniforms and helmets of tbeae men closely resemble thOle of N a,1 soldiers. ..J 
"" ---.-

Graz-iani 
'To Balbo 

Successor 
Africa • In 

Eleven Killed, 
Score Injured 
In One Section 

were planes which had been pur
chased by Rumania. but delivery 
at this time was held to be high
ly significant. 

Willkie Drops War Veteran 
Business Ties Two German Raiders 

BTought DoWll In 
Intense Air Battle 

The government however, re
doubled its defense pl'eparations in 
Dobruia and Transylvania in fea\' 
.of imminent Hungarian and Bul
garian attacks if German pacifica
tion efforts should fail . 

Pressure Seen 

For Campaign To Command 
Desert Forces ' 

Incidents on the HungariclD and 
Bulgarian borders were held' in 
some official circles to be forms 
of pressure intended to force Ru

NEW YORK. July 1 (AP)
Wendell L. Willki~ rid himself of 
business connections today, said l1e 
undoubtedly w 0 u I d campaign 
from one end of the country to 
the other and expressed the hope 
"Mr. Roosevelt is renominated be
cause I'd like to beat him." 

The republican presidential no
minee held a press conference In 
the small, ra ther plainly. decorated 
board room of Commonwealth & 
Southern corporation at 20 Pine 
street, in the financial district. , 

Later in the day the corpora
tion directors formally announced 
Willkie had resigned the $75,000-
a-year presidency and directorship 
of the concern, effective July 10. 
The announcement said also that 
Willkie would resign all director
ships and oifices he holds in otber 
companies of the Commonwealth 
and Southern systems. Directors 
said meetings would be held with
in a few day.s to fill the vacancies. 

Uruguayan Senate 
Approves Compulsory 
Military Conscription 

MONTEVIDIO. July 2 (Tues
day) (AP)-The Uruguayan sen
ate approved early today after a 
four-hour session a bill authOl'iz
ing compulsory military se rvice 
aod sent the measure to the cham
ber of deputks. 

Observers predicted that the 
lower house would approve the 
bill without great discussion. 

Although the measure provoked 
a public clamor when first pro· 
pooed, resistance apparently has 
died down in the wake of an offi
cial in vestlgatlon which disclosed 
allegedly extensive nazi activities. 

Crei&'hton Dean DIes 
OMAHA. (AP)-Dr. De Witt C. 

Bryant, 91 , former dean of the 
Creighton university medical col
lege, died Sunday in Claremont. 
Cal., his home for 30 years. 

British Assert Balho 
Was Not Shot Down 
By British Aircraft 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS mania to accept less attractive 
LONDON, July l--German air terms in mediation. 

raiders roared high OVeL- the new A confidential Rumanian dipJo
coastal barbed wire barricades of matlc report issued Monday night 
England and heavily bombed this said that apparently concerted 
tight llttle isle tonight tor the Hungarian and Bulgarian attacks 
second time in less than 24 hours. against Rumanian frontier posts 

At I t 1 e occurred simultaneously Sunday 
eas e even .p~rsons . weI' night and Monday morning. 

ROME. July 1 (AP)-Mal'Shal kUled and a BC?re lIllured ~n one Hun,arlan Raid · 
Rudollo Graziani . tough veteran of northeast ~cottish community. \ Without locating the scenes of 
Italy's colonial wars, returned to- . Two l'luders were shot down attack, it said the Hungarian raid 
night to Libya. scene of his earlier l~ a blo~-for-blow battle of ~he started at 10:55 p. m. Sunday and 
triumphs. to succeed the lal.o Mar- Blf. which ~ollow~d extenslVe lasted until 1 a. m. Monqay. 
shal Halo Balbo as commander of British bomblDg~ 10 Germany A number of frontier outposts 
north African forces. and the destruchon of a dozen were attacked with rifles machine 

His mission was to save from nazi planes over France. guns and even artillery: the re-
B I' i tis h invasion the territory The spectacular aeria.l counter- port said. and there were a num-
which. between 1921 and 1929, he punches came as Bl'ltalO learned bel' of casualties on both sides. 
reclaimed from native rebels. that at least parI-an unknown During the same hours the Bul-

While Marshal Balbo's body be- par~f the French fleet has garians were said to have attack
gan its long journey back to Italy. been. saved for her by a doughty ed three Rumanian posts on the 
th · t f h' d th Gallic admiral. and posted a Dobru]'a frontier where a number e Clrcums ances 0 IS ea re- "k t'" f 11 th ld • 
mained somewhat obscure. Italian' eep ou Sign or a .~ wor. of casualties resulted. 
correspondents reported that he .on French mandated territory In The German bombing planes 
rushed into an air battle which tbe .near eas.t. . reached Brasov a tew hours after 
he found raging over Tobruk and Vice A~ral Muselier, World the Rumanian cabinet had thrown 
British machine-gun fire shot war hero 10 the defense of Ypres out the old British guaranties of 
down his plane killing him and and later a colla:t>orator of RUmanian territorial integrity and 
eight others. ' France's great prenuer . Georges decided that Rumania henceforth 

(In London. howevel', the Brit- Clemencea~ in the old tJgel's' ef- must follow "the new orientations 
ish foreign oftice recalled coolness forts to extirpate forever the Ger- of Europe." Some diplomatic quar
ol Premier Mussolini toward the man menace to France, was tel's intrepreted this as strengllien
marshal' declared "no British air- named to command "all free iug the possibility that King Carol 
craft" \~ere involved in the tatal French naval forces." General now has a good chance of getting 
crash .) Charles De Gaulle, head of the German guaranties against fur-

Graziani is chief of staIf of the French national committee to ther sovIet encroachments. 
I talian army and commander of continue the war, made the an- RUSSians Pour In 
tbe army of the Po. He is expect- nouncement here. The spike-capped Russian troops 
ed to retain the stalf assignment De Gaulle said there were "al- who al'e taking over the pro
but drop the anny command. 'ready several ships and air groups vinces of Bessarabia and northern 

At the start of the Ethiopian under his command." but their Bucovina, which Rumania reluct
war he was placed in command of number and location were not antly ceded to escape war, poured 
I t a I ian armies in Somaliland disclosed. on in increaSing numbers in the 
where his men saw some of the While the British told all wake of the retreating Rumanians. 
blood iest fIghting of the war. comru-s that occupation of the (Tass. official soviet news agen

Duce Ends Alpine Tour 
ROME. (AP)-Premier Musso

lini concluded his tour of Italian 
positions in the IIUU'itime Alps and 
the Riviera yesterday. At San 
Remo he spent 50 minutes visit
ing wounded soldiers and a hospi
tal maternity ward. 

French mandates Syria and Le- cy. said in Moscow that the occu
banon would not be allowed, pation now is complete.) 
sweating Britisb Tommies com- The Rumanian renunciation of 
pleted a ring ot barbed wire en- British and French guaranties, 
tanglements around the British given April 3, 1939, moved this 
shore. There is a sentry on every Balkan country furthel' under the 
beach and every pier head, alert I German political wing and end
for the nazi invasion which Eng- ed a quarter-century of close as-
land is sure will come. (See RUMANIA, Page 7) 

Hungary Ready With Troops--
BUD APE S T, July 1 (AP)-.red army-appeared to be "on thershot. Immediate quickening of tion for Magyar«':" Thousands of 

Hungary was on a war footing to· threshold of collapse." military preparatiOlU followed. Hungarian - born Rumanian 801-

niMht and the dispatch of troops Responsible quarters said Ger- Reservists 1locked to moblliza- diers in Transylvl\nia are refusing . 
into Transylvania - which Hun- many and Italy still were striv- tion centers. A full army corps to light for Rumania, the dis
gary lost to Rumania in 1918- ing to maintain peace in south- was advancing toward the Ruman- patches added, and the number of 
was expected momentarily. eastern Europe, but the feellna ian border. officials confirmed. deserters was growinl hourly. 

Excitement was whipped to fe- was widespread that military ac- Restrictlons were placed on the The government has reiterated 
ver pitcb when the government. tion was imminent. sale of alcoholic dl'inks and on often that a Rumanian collapae 
protesting to Bucharest against General mobllizatlon was be- railway travel. becauae of "un- would call for immediate entry 
"incidents" on the Hungarian-Ru- Heved near after an "incident" on foreseen tecbnical reasons." To- ot the Hungarian army into Tran
manian frontier, warned Rumania the frontier, in which three civll- morrow Budapest's buses will be sylvania to protect the Magyar 
of "unpleasant consequences" and lans were reported killed. off the streets, apparently because minority of nearly 2,000,000. 
called up more troops. The foreign otfice admitted they are needed for troop trans- It was no secret here that the 

Officialdom re-emphaslted the . Hungary is "preparing lor all port. Russian army's overstepping of 
"m1WQn" 01. thousand - year - old I eventualities." In its reports from TraDJylvat:Jia the line of demarcation fix~ In 
Hunpry as an outpost against the Official reports alleged Ruman- (half HUllIartan In population. BC-! the Moscow Ultimatum to Rumania 
east, and let it be known that ian troops had penetrated Hun- cordina to Budaput) the semi-of- is causing considerable worry 10r 
Rumania-which has just surten- garlan territory at Vlsk, but were flclal Hunaarian news aaency \HUngarlan officials as well as 
dered part of its territory to the driven back after an exchanie of llpoke of uraentIy needed protec- (See HU~GARY, Pale '1) 
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TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1940 

• The Durant Challenge 
Philosopher Will Durant last week pre

. ('nted u IH'Oblem to a niversity of Iowa 
audience t hat Americans are going to havc 
to solve, and soon, if democracy is to survive. 
Jt i~ not an caRY problem; it is onc that 
Americans havc bcen aware of for a long 
1ime and evaded persi tently. 1\Ir. Durant 

ontends that we must adopt the self-dis
ciplined way of life that has made po ible 
the fa ei t eon que t of the hap-hazard, easy
going democraei • 1\1r. Durant says the al
ternative is slavery. But the problem is not 
a imple matter of altt'rnatives. Self-disci
pline of the fasci t kind may destroy dem
ocracy, the very thing we are trying to 
save. 

'1'he answer, aceording to Ur. Durant, can 
only come th rough a reconciliation of dis
cipline and democracy. He believes that the 
two are not necc~sarily opposites. We would 
a~rec with this statem('nt, but in so doing 
we would also qualify furt her than Mr. Dur· 
ant the di ciplinc we feel America must 
adopt. 

We believe with JUl'. Durant's charge that 
mphasis on amusement, luxury and the "op

icurl'an way of life" has undermined the 
morul, cultural and eeonomic factors of .Am
el'iCllll civilization. The "colo sal" movie 
industry, the abund!lllee of small town danee 
halls and roadhouses with their never-d,,-in<U· 
ing patronage bear out the choL'!~e that we 
ar g tting oft. We qu('stion whether the 
cau c of this is an excc.<;s of liberty and dem
ocracy, a Mr. Durant believes, but we agree 
that discipline i nceded here. 

The sugg tion that .Am rica adopt a faith 
in on idca that con lift us to levotion to 
euch othor would require thc sort of self
di cipline Americans most need, the sort 
that can counteract tho easy living and loose 
morality of which we are charged. Education, 
as Mr. Durant point!! out, is probably our 
most lIl'gent neccl toward this end. terner 
cducution lind an altl'lIl(lt to reinvi~orato 
dpmoeracy through schools of government 
for men and women and a l uitcd States civil 
acad my and other edncntional mcaslll'cs and 
requirement. would involve an application 
of ,H1d1 discipline. 

Mr. Durant a10 str . es the need for physi-
al di cipline. JIe urg s that universal mill

tal'Y traiJ1ing be set up at once. 'rhat appeal 
nee ssar.v a a disciplinary need and a need 
fOl' national defense. But if such di cipline 
as this is carl'ied to the extreme that has been 
e"ident in fascist countl'ie, democratic lib
'I'li s must b abandoned. Snch discipline 
would emphosize service of the individual to 
an intangible state rather tban tho dcmocratic 
principJ c that the state exists to serve the 
individual. It would lead to ihe eventual 
abandonment of such long-ch rished demo
c)'atic right as that of private property, the 
right of Jabor to organize and to strike, the 
Tight to trial by jury and due process of 
JIIW. All of the.·e and many other rigbts 
e. sential to democracy have been lost in Ger
many, Ru sia and Italy because the people 
()f the nations have ubmitted to "disci
plin ," milita1'Y "discipline." 

'I'he applic:ation of discipline is also needed 
in thi' ClonduClt of .American indu trial and 
busi r1(' S activities. Mr. Durant suggests 
that u national advisory council and a board 
of audit be establish('el in evcry tate to check 
ex cutive action. 'I'his, again, is a need which 
has long b en felt , and di cipiine can no 
doubt be applied h r without seri'ou 1y trans
gre in upon democratic libertie. But, 
again. u line mu, t be drawn. Fa ci t nations 
have also applied discipline to whip industry 
find bU!ijne~s into line--and industry anel the 
Dation paid the price that is expected in a 
clictatol·jal tate. 'I'h government eomman
cleCl'S wealth, the agen(lies of production and 
contl'ol of finance. 

We agree with Mr. Durant, discipline is 
neeessary-di cipline reconciled with demo
CI'IlCY. America must choo. e self-discipline 
or slavery. But shc mUbt also be aware lest 
Rile surrender democr8t'y in trying to avoid 
slavery. 

• lrany f~r Ute Red Croll 
On of tho e things happened to the We t

lawn workers now engalred in Red Cross 
knitting and sewing for Europe's homeless. 

One wOl'ker ironically discovered that her • 
new knitting needles bore the imprint " .Made 
in Germany." 

She exchanged them. 
There'R probubly something of world wjde 

I!ignmcance about tl]is, but w 're not sure 
whllt it is. 

• Maintaining Standards 
'fhe surum I' ession offers an abundance 

of educational and entertaining vents. Day 
after day, the culturaUy mind d will find 
activities to satisfy his d ire. 

'foduy is a typical day in summer life Itt 
Iowa. 

At 3 :10 this afternoon Dr_ Sudhindra 
B . , lectttr I' in til political science depart
m nt , brings a new di eu ion in his eries 
on riental affairs. Vital it is-today's 
di ~n ion of Emperor llirohito of Japan. 
The l~ar East i rapidly becoming a trouble 
pot to augment Europe's trouble pots. 

Dr. Bo ' brings a rare knowledge of the 
East to his listeners. Barn and educated in 
port in IlHlia, his mujol' field is Oriental 
affairs. Temper'ed today by rapiilly chang
jn~ conditions there, Dr. Bose's leetures are 
interpretations of a part of the world too 
fl'('(luently not understood by America. 

At 4:10 today Lee oeh ran of the visual 
erlucation department will direct a sbowing 
of I'dllcational films in Macbridc auditorium. 

Readi ng a departm!"llt of gTeat impor
htnee 10 secondary education in the state 
through its service of educational films to 
Ihe local Rchoolr'oom, Mr'. ocllran and his 
, Iafr havr krpt up with th moving -picture 
field . 

.. HighlightR of Town, II the new color film 
to bt> shown today, is c1emoTlstrnlive of tllis 
pro!!,re . 

Tonight , "You Can't 'I'akc It 'With Von" 
ha its . cond howing in nivel'Sity tbeatcr 
brinll'ing modern eomedy to tbe Iowa stag~ 
und I' th direction of Prof. Vance Morton. 
Aft l' the ovation givrn "Don Juan" last 
we k, Sllmm r studrnts will enjoy thi new 
play. 

We 've already commented on the place 
l'niversity theater fills in lhe .. nmmer pro
gram at Iowa. 

There's a new alHl int I' . ling experien 'e 
here ('very minute. 

The tenure of President Ellgene A. Gil
more, now ended without ceremony, for his 
ties with Iowa are by no means ended, has 
been significant for just t1le sort of thing 
you'll find at Iowa during tills one day-to
day. 

1;'01' President Gilmore has b en constantly 
on the al rt to ee that sandards are main
tained which would permit bim to Ray, as he 
often aid: 

,. 'rher is much here for those who seek 
much." 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
You Can't A.1U1lrze 
Fiorello LaGlUlrdia 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Hardly a week gocs by that 

omebody doesn't let 100 e a bla t at Fio
rello LaGual'(lia, Jew York's indefatigable 
mayor. 'I'he. e blasts give him no concern 
whateyer. The newe t on was 100 ed at him 
by one of New York's Italian new papers, 
which said it would rather have a China
JIlAn for mayor than a "false Italian." 

This paper called the mayor a false Ital
ian because 'Mr. LaGuardia had just let loose 
a blast at Italy for entcring the war. Re
ferring to Hitler and Mu solini as gangsters 
has been a custom of the mayor's for years. 
AJthou .. h of Italian extraction, he says the 
entl·y of Italy into the c nflict covers Italian 
hifitory with shame. 

• • • • 
If you tried to analyze 1\11'. LaGuardia you 

wonldn't get anywhere. He is a man who 
cannot be parsed. because there are too 
many conflieting elements 10 his career. He is, 
first, a Republican. But he was clected mayor 
on a fusioni t ticket. And be is a supporter 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

}'iorello is an Italian word ihat means 
Little Flow r. 'fhere has been lots of talk 
about the Mayor becoming vice president, or 
at lea t runnin'" on the ticket thi fall. To 
tb Re statements 1\11-. LaGuardia, who is 
short 8ml squat and who wears black hats 
that make Lucius Beebe leap to his feet in 
honor, says, "How could anybody with a 
Ilomc like FiOl'eHo bc elect d president'" 

'fhe Italians in , New York have always 
played a vital part in its ocial and its cul
tUl'al life. There are a great many protestant 
Italians hereabouts, as well a Catholic. Some 
tim al"o a atllolic spokesman made the re
mark that ., no Italian could be a good Ital
ian unless he was atholie." To this blister
ing Ilasertion came a blistering rebuttal. How
ever, all animosities we-I'e erased after awhile 
and the "ru·ious Hulian elements became good 
friends . 

LaGuardia himself is protestant. He is 
at time. Ii maD of some temper. He is Ii 

man who cannot it still when the fire alarms 
clamor. cores of conflagrations nave found 
llim working shoulder to shoulder through 
tile moking rulns with the firemen. One 
wonden; when he ever T ts. Seldom a day 
pOBse~ that he doCtro't dictate lmndreds of 
letters, confer with national and state rep
r R matives; travel throughout the five great 
boroughs, dedicating bridges, or meeting with 
vi itol'lS. 

• • • 
But tIle Mayol' is not a gladhander in the 

sense that the sti1l. reatly admired Jimmy 
Walker was. LaGuarclia refuses to pose 
with anybody, merely for II art's sake." He 
d spi. . red tape. He is pouticolly and 
constitntionally unconventional . .He says only 
what II .. believ ,no matter whom he offends. 

All blunt, tw fiilt d m n spoak ill a two 
fisted 111auner. Once he pre,'onted striker 
from picketing a church. saying, "You can It 
picket Ood i Jl this town ." .Agajn, at a con
vl'ntion of Negro physician nnd dentists he 
told them, "Mierobes know no Jim Crow 
Jaw.' 

1'h(' Mayor is ldom taken casually. You 
eithC'I' like llim or dislike him. Sometimes 
the n wspapers co]] him "hot headed." But 
all agree that his administration has been 
characterized by honClty and vigor-i:mits 
tltut this metropolis has not always enjoyed. 

• 
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HOLLYWOOD - Maybe they 
won't be made, but there are more U n i V e r sit yea len dar 
anti-Nazi movies on the Holly- Tuesday, July 2 Play Night. Women's field 8l1li 
wood program ... "Secret Army" 3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. gymnasium. 
(Column 5 stuff) has been rum- "Hirohito, the Emperor of Japan," Monday July 8 
ored abandoned but the olficial Sudhindra Bose. House chamber, Fourth Annuai Peace OIficet'l 
schedules still have it-and Bren- Old Capitol. Short Course. 
da Marshall, George Brent, Albert 4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion . ' 
Basserman and Jeffrey Lynn are Pictures demonstration showing" 7:00 p.m. -; PhYSICS lecture. 
on the books to play in it . . . new color motion picture, "High- Sound. 'Y'ave, Pr?fessor. Ha!,ol4 
That's from Warner's and Colum- lights of Iowa," Lee W. Cochran, K. ~Chilling. PhYS 1~S a~dJtortum. 
bia's new schedule announces "We Macbride auditorium. 8.00. p.m. - Uruverslty. PI"" 
Dare Not Love" (Brian Ahearne- 8:00 P.rn. _ University play, "AmerIcan Landscape." Uruver.lit, 
Joan Bennett) as "a story of al "You can't take it with you." Uni- theater building. 
great romance threatened by the versity theater building. Tuesday, July 9 " 
long arm of the Gestapo" together, Wednesday, July 3 Fourth Annual Peace Ot1ice~ 
with "I Joined the 'Bund," an "ex- 3:10 p.m.- Campus Forum. "Ad- Shor t Course. 
pose" film . . . None of \vhieh ministration of relief," Jack T. 3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture! 
sounds like a Hollywood that's Johnson, leader. House chamber, "India's Challenge to Democracy,; 
buckling under . . . Old Capitol. Dr. Sudhindra Bose. House cham1 

Search for a new "Tugboat An-J 4:10 p.m.-Graduate College lec- bel', Old Capitol. 
nie" wound up with Ml:u:joriel tUre. "Stones and builders of Old 4:10 p.m.-Chiid Welfare Sta •• 

,:=~=================:::=~::==~IRambeau at the wheel, Alan Hale Capitol," Prof. Louis Pelzer. Sen- tion lecture. "Anthropometry ill 
_ doing :first mate duties. ate chamber, Old Capitol. the service of the individual," Pro. 

EWS BfHINQ(;~~ 
TtlE NEWS ~, 

It's to be Margaret Sullavan op- 6:15 p.m.-Annual Eta Sigma !es~or C. H. McCloy. House cham-
posite Fredric March in ''Flotsmn'' Phi banquet. Iowa Union. bel', Old Capitol. 
the story of hounded, wanderi~g, 8:00 p.m. - University play, 4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
refugees ... Frances Farmer stays I "You can't take it with you." Uni- Pictures demonstration with lIunt 
on-she's the girl with Pat O'Brien versity theater building. grade class using films irom pri-
and John Garfield in the projected ThUl'sda.y, July 4 mary grade levels. Professor 
"Flowing Gold," oil 'field yarn . .. Independence Day. Classes sus- Ernest Horn. Macbride auditor. 
Zanuck is keeping his 'fin gel'S I pended this day only. ium. 
crossed over Ann Todd the pretty 8:00 p.m. - University play, 8:00 . p.m. - University Play, 
youngster from "All' This and "You can't take it with you." Uni- "Amencsn Landscape." University 

By PAULMAtLON. ·· ,..:,. 
:Aeaven Too," now Zanuck-con- versity theater building. theater building. ' 
tracted and considered for some Friday, July 5 Wednesday, July 10 .. - of the roles Shirley Temple va- 8:00 p.m.-Summer Session leC'- Fourth Annual Peace Officers 
cated. ture. H. E. Yarnell, former Com- Short Course. 

,..... ____________ . to another foul' years. Forced to • • • mander in Chief of the United 3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "A 
Gilbert Roland looks headed for State;:; Asiatic Flcet. program tor agriculture." Harold 

Mr. Mallon 
-f:alled the Tarn 

cast about for a man, it is not 
un-natural that he would look for 
the ablest exponent of his point 
of view now that the republicans 
have chosen, with an utter disre
gard for the usual strictly party 
considerations, the ablest spokes
man of the oppocsite viewpoint. 

the big time again from wb'at 8:00 p.m. - University play, H. McCarty, leader. House cham-
they're saying of hls work in i "You can't take it with you." Uni- bel', Old Capito\. 

The only politIcal authority 
to call the turn precisely at the 
republican national conventIon 
was Paul Mallon in NEWS BE
BIND THE NEWS. 

"Rangers of Fortune"-and it was vel'Sity iheater building. 8:00 p.rn. - University Play, 
his brother, Chico Alonzo, 'the 'a5-

'
, Sa.turday,. Julo!' 6 "Americ:tn Landscape." UniveJ;,"it, 

sistant diTector, who boosted him , 9:00 a.m.-UOlverslty Round theater building. 
for the job . . . Town lost three Table. R. E. Yarnell, former Com
grand characters With the passmg mander in Chief of the United 

'Not only was the exact basIs 
upon which the convention 
worked out, set forth In the 
inltlal Mallon dispatch from 
Philadelphia last Sunday. the 
day before the convention, but 
he suga'ested the exact ballot 
upon which the surprise nom
Inee was chosen-the sixth. 

LaGuardia, of course, would be 
a bitter pill for many a democratic 
leader to swallow. But Mr. Roose
velt has the water to wash it 
down-the heavy majority of del
egates to the forthcoming conven
tion. He dominates them so com
pletely, to the exclusion of the 
influence of the regular party 
leaders from the south in con
gress, that he could nominate 
practically anyone. 

close together ot Waller Connolly' ! states Asiatic Fleet. 
Florence Rob~rts and E. E. Cliv~ ~ 7:011' to 9 p.m.-All University 

(F 0 l' Information regardlna , 
dates beyond this schedule, see res· 
ervations In the Summer Sesslol 
Office, W-9 Ellst HaU). 

That dispatch dated June 23 
set forth that Wlllkle's pene
tration was so fast and deep as 
to point to the necessity or a 
Taft-Dewey combinatIon if it 
was to be stopped, and stressed 
the point that "unless they can 
get together and win early, 
Wlllkle,r the smiling dynamic 
business crusader Is a.pt to 
drain their forces by the sixth 
ballot." 

• • • 
'First and only news of a ser

Ious movement for Wlllkie was 
likewise contained exclusively 
In NEWS 'HEWND THE NEWS 
last April 25, more than two 
weeks before Willkle says he 
first took his candidacy serious
ly, May 11. 
That column beg-an: 

"Not all the horses in the re
publican race have yet appear
ed In the paddock. Very ' soon 
you wl11 see emerging from the 
stables the colors of Wendell 
'Willkle, popular utilltles mag
nate. A serious movement for 
him is now being organized, 
not the casual ones you have 
notcd so far. but a formidable 
national set-up." 

These developments reDect 
the sound type of political 
Judgement and news regularly 
presented In "NEWS BEHIND 
THE NEWS." 

LaGuardia For 
The Democrats? 

WASWNGTON - Today it 
sounds just as Improbable as Wlll
ki:e sounded last April 25 when 
the first news that tr\'~re would 
be a formidable national move
ment developing for him led this 
column, BUT 

NOT&-LaGuardia does not now 
represent the choice of the Roose
velt leftwing group. They have 
been talking up Supreme Court 
Justice Douglas the past few days. 
In the end, of course, they will 
bow to Roosevelt's better politi
cal judgement. 
EFFlCmN'l' NOMINATION-

Never was a nomination handl
ed more efficiently than WiIlkie's 
at Philadelphia. His is probably 
the only nomination of the con
vention system since Bryan that 
struggled up trom nothing with
out making deals with the various 
factional party leaders. The sur
face scene is completely clear of 
any possible promises made by 
him to get the nomination. The 
only suggestion of an inside pro
mise I heard at Philadelphia was 
that Willkie informed all the 
leaders he would "let the republi
can party choose the cabinet." 
That did not win him any fac
tional support, however. The bal
loting showed he did not owe his 
nomination to Pew, Hoover, 
Dewey, Taft or any of the big 
blocs ot votes. The Landon peo
ple came over to him early, but 
probably only because Hoover 
was throwing to Taft. When Van
denberg swung Michigan to him, 
he was already in. 

That seems to leave him freer 
than a candidate usually is, to do 
as he pleases. 

... Miss Roberts, grandma of the 
Jones Family, made her stage de
but in the melodrama "Hoop of 
Gold;' which introduced May 
Robson ... With Jed Prouty leav
ing the series and now Grandma 
gone, the Joneses may be finish
ed ... 

Bette Davis is scheduled for "Ca
lamity Jane" although Ann Sher
idan was crazy for the part and 
Bette doesn't like fireworks, much 
less shooting ... Maybe Sheridan 
will get the rolp back (it was 
given to her mainly in specula
tion) after the script shapes up
for Jane doesn't sound much like 
a Davis cup of tea ... 

What "Destry" did for Dietrich 
another wild-western may do for 
Kay Francis . . . The Destry di
rector, George Mashall, has Kay, 
already well-launched on a new 
popularity by "In Name Only" and 
"It's a Date," as the telegraph 
operator heroine in "When the 
Dalton:s Rode ." 

Jane Wyatt, who skipped lown 
for the stage after a good begin
ning in "Lost Horizon," came 
back for "Girl from God's County" 
-but is still stage-happy and not 
too movie-struck ... Warner Bax
ter, who drew a good in his last 
contract picture, "Earthbound," 
plays the father of five, faced 
with a changing world in "Leg
acy." 

Sounds like old Cimarron times 
for Richard Dix, the perennial 
star, in "Cherokee Strip." . . . 
Cagney, having lost out in "Roar
ing Twenties," is headed for "The 
Fabulous Thirties" just liS if that 
other picture hadn't left him filled 
with lead in Gladys George's arms 
... Adolphe Menjou replaces the 
late Walter Connolly in "Road-
show." 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial Mr. Roosevelt may choose Fio
rello LaGuardia, the New York 
mayor {or the democratic nomin
ation, if he can get away with it. 

Feelers are out. LaGuardia has TODAY'S HIGHLIGHT John W. Ashton. 
a friend who has been Sitting on Two programs aimed for inde- 1l:50-Farm flashes. 
the arm of Mr. Roosevelt's chair pendence day theme have been 12-Rhythm rambles. 
for months, the former LaGuardia scheduled on WSUI today. "July 12:30-ServlCe reports. 

'braintruster, Adolph Berle, who 4th in Denmark" by Burton Brid- 12:50-Radio features. 
has been acting in that same ca- gens, A3 of Iowa City, wHl be I-Reminiscing time. 

heard at 3 :05 this afternoon. pacity at the White House since 1:I5-Through the garden 
h .;a" b d b A group of five university stu-e waS orrowe y the president with Gretchen HarShbarger. 
from the New York City hall. Not dents will take part in the "July 1:30-Illustrated musIcal diats. 
for that reason but chiefly because 4th in 1940" program at 9 o'clock 2:30-The bookman. 
of the pOlitical necessity, the New tonight, directed by Prof. Lester 2:45-Melody time. 
York labor iusionist has assumed Thonssen, visiting faculty member 3-The world bookmah. 
logical proportions in many a from College ot the City ':If New 3:05-July 4th in Denmark. 

York . White House eye. He is simply 3:10-Famous short story. 
the only public figure they can I 3:30-Iowa Union music hour. 
-ee on the reform horizon who "Facts All Drivers Should 4-Summer Skin Troul:Hes, Dr. 
has a chance - aside from Mr. Know" will be discussed by Prof. Wallace H. Longworth of Bodne. 
Roosevelt himself-to stand up to Leslie W. Irwin, visiting faculty 4:15-Around the state with 
the republican nominee in inteJli- member on the Safety Education Iowa editors. 
gence or ability. None of the oth- program at 5:15 this afternoon. 4:30-Muslcal map. 
er alternates for Roosevelt in the TODAY'S PROGRAM 5:15-Facts All Drivers Should 
new deal coterie measures up to 8-Morning chapel. Know, Safety Education, Prof. 
what is required-the political ne- 8:15-Musical miniatures. Leslie W. Irwin. 
cessities ot vigorous campaigning, 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 5:30-Musictll moods. 
forceful appearance, s h r e w d 8:40-Morning meloides. !I:!lO-DaHy Iowan of the 1\li'. 
judgement, in their not-very- 8:50-Service reports. 6-Dinner hour program. 
humble opinion . 9-English literature of the 17th 7-Children's hour, The Land of 

Mr. Roosevelt does not want it century, Prof. Hardin, Craig. the Story Book. 
llCrsonally, at least he does not on 9:50-Pl'ogram calendar and 7:30-Evenillg musicale. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays 1 weather report. . 8-Iowa high school drama 

quirements of the tedious interna- Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 8:30-Wa s hi n g ton musical 

General Notices 
~llowing is the Iowa Union-day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must. 

musIc room schedule up to and I be paid at the univel'Sity treasur. 
including Saturday, July 6. Re- er's office. 
quests will be played at these 
hours except on Saturday from 

GLADYS SCOTT 

1 to 2 p.m. when a special plan- Candidates (01' Degrees 
ned P'l'ogram will be presented. Application for degrees should 

Tuesday, July 2- 10 to 12 
a.m., 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to !) 

p.m. 
Wednesday, July 3-10 to 12 

a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, July 4-10 to 12 

a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Friday July 5-10 to 12 a.m. 

and I to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, July 6-1 to 2 p.m. 

and 3 to 5 p.m 

Eta Sigma Phi Banque\ 
The annual banquet of Eta Sig

ma Phi will be Wednesdoy, July 
3, at 6:15 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Members should make reserva
tions in the classical library and 
may bring guests. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Physical Education Women 
There will be a picnic next 

Tuesday, July 2, for women reg~ 
istered in the physical education 
departmeht. We plan to have 
Available equipment for baddle 
ball, ring tennis and ring toss golf. 
Come and meet your friends. 
Time: 5:30 p.m. Place: City park. 
Cost: 40 cents. Please sign up on 
the poster in women's gymnasium. 
If you need transportation, please 
put a note in my box. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open for recrea
tional swimming daily itom 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women students are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identiiication card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Briog your 
own eap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Faculty Swlmmlnll' 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
a tt end recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs-

be made in the Registmr's ()tti~, 
room I, University hall, on or be
fore July 6. Tbe graduation lee 
of $16 must be paid when appli. 
cation is mode. I 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Graduate Students 
Each student in ~Jlduate 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca- , 
H(m to be bc\d August '2, 11>~\) or 
at a subsequent convocation, must 
have on file in the registrar's 01-
fice complete official transcripts 
of all undergraduate and gradu
ate work accomplished in other 
institutions. 

If you are not certain that these 
records are on file, call the regis
trar 's office without delay. 

Students who wish graduate 
credit earned at other institutions 
transferred to their records here' 
should advise the university ex· 
amineI'. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Graduate Students In History 
Written examinations for can- ' 

didates for higher degrees in his· 
tory will be held on Friday, July 
19, beginning at 9 a.m. in room 
208 SchacHer han. 

, W. T. ROOT j 

LIbrary Hours 
The University libraries will be 

closed Thul'~day, July 4. 
Reserve books may be with

drawn for overnight use at 8:30 , 
p.m. Wednesday and will be due 
at 8 a.m. Friday. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Ph.D. Reading Test In Gennan 
A reading examination in Ger

man, for gl'aduate students who 
must mect the language require
ment fol' the Ph.D. degree before 
taking their qualifying examina
tions during this session, will be 

(See BULLETIN. Page 7) 

This Sign Speaks for Itself 

tional and defense job he has 10:I5-Yesterday's musical fa- group. Nebraska l'anchel'S arc known for the few words they use but when 

and Sundays. The physical ~e-1 · 10-The week in government, hour. 

been going through and will con- vorites. 8:45-DaUy Iowan of &he Air. they speak they speak forcibly and to the point. This ro~dside sigll 
tinue to go through have added 10:30-The book shelf. 9--JulY 4th in 194.0, Prof. Les- on the Cecil Mallory ranch in Holl county, neal' the Nebraska river 
probably insurmountable obstaCles ll---BaUads and folklore, Prot. tel' Thonssen, director. Ipeuks for itself . 
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Church Units 
I Will Convene 

St. Wenceslaus Local Moose Wumen Honored 

r'j2-~r. 
To Hold Pnrty At C..:a. k,. 1n'T\.... M in OnV'enl,lOn ~s 0 es 

During Week 
Bridge and euchre will be 

played at the card party sponsored 
by the Ladies club of St. Wences
laus church in the church base
ment tomorrow. The party will 
begin at 2:15 p.m. 

Delegates Participate 
In Various ,Events 
At 52n.l Convention 

&luded Mrs . .Edwin Hug\les, Mrs. 
Frances Kershner, Mrs. Charles 
Black, Mrs. 'Clifford Heacock, Mrs. 
James Herring, Mrs. Ira stover, 
Mrs. Frank Novotny, Ml·S. Clinton 

Rev. P.,J. O'~eiIly 
Officiates at Ceremony 
In St. Patrick's Church 

To 

Wed 

Today 

Bu iness, Devotions 
Topics For Sessions; 
Church Plans Supper Several delegates from rowa Sims, Mrs. Ray Amrine, Mrs. 

, Owen Rogers, Mrs. Willjam Fry-

ToddY City chapter, No. 509, of the Wo- auf, Mrs. Joseph Gerber, Mrs, Ce-
Four women's groups from local i:t men of the Moose will be honored cil Armstrong, Mrs. Harry Horst, In the rectory of St. Patrlck's t 

churches will meet this week for ~ ilL Otg L...t~ at the 52nd annual international Mrs. WilUam Zeithamel, Mrs. Ed-church yesterday morning Teresa ,[,' DC aouations 
business and devotional sessions. ' Moose convention now meeting in ward Organ, Mrs. Charles Calta, 

Frances Kelley, daughter 01 Mr. WUl Meet Des Moines. The conve~tipn will ~rs. Will. SingJernan, Katherine 
.nd.Mrs. Thomas H. Kelley, 432 E. continue through Thursday. Welsh, Lorena Murphy, Mrs. Clar-
Bloomington, and Harryf~ FO~ Tonight. • • ""'11" i The Pilgrims of Honor JJ"Kl·~'t:.aence KettJes'...,Mrs. Oscar Allen, 
rJ. Detroit, Mich., son Q • an ' ... at 7'.45 the mid-wee' k prayer U-GO, -00... the highest to be Mrs. HIIl'I'y nuby, Mrs. Walter 
)Irs. William Fox of Denver, cOI" 1 ... club will meet in the home be conferred upon Mrs. Riley, Mrs. Harold Roberts, Mrs. 
were married. The Rev. P. J. meeting of Coralville Gropel of Mrs. Oliver L. Rees, 121 Evans, Unash, who u; stale regent for George Yanda and Mrs. Catharine 
O'Reilly officiated. church will be held in the church. at 8 o'cloCk.. • • Women oI the Moose. Other Roberts. 

Miss kelly wore a dress of sea- I The K.Y.B. club for children will \D cal delegates who will Mrs. William Wiese and Mrs. 
foam blue crepe with brown ac- ELKS LADI",S . . . awards will be Mrs. William George Seydel will go to ]X$ 

. H f meet there at 4 p.m. Friday. . . . Wl' ll meet at 2'.30 l'n the M . t cessorles. er corsage was 0 and Mrs. George ,seydel, who will omes omorrow. 
, Johanna Hill roses. Mrs. James Young~ple of the church will B'p.O.E. halls for a business ses- take the College of Regents degree, 

~t\ Courtney of Detroit, the matron meet at 7:45 p.m. Friday In the sion. and Mrs. Joseph Gerber, Wil-
er of honor, wore a dress of d~ty · church.· • • Ham Fryauf, Mrs. FrChl.CeS 
o rose crepe. CIvtC NEWCOMERS . . • ner and Mrs. Harold Rn:berts 
( Francis Foley of Cedar Rapids, Marione Ross, daugt)ter of Mr. Helen ZearCoss of Traer, a school .. . will entertain at a kensington will take lhe Friendship 

CI
' uncle of the bride, was the best and Mr'S. H. G. Roo. oj Bucking- 'PraY:f'U at 2 o'clock in the home of Mrs. Competing with delegate~ .,., friend, and Atty. Frances Wilson ~ ·e R H " . 1115 E B l ' man. ham and Dr. Galen Boller, son . . nelmers, . u[' mg- other states and from Calla a rJ R it"" of Sioux City. A breakfast will .. . for the Enemy" will be the ton R b ch l' 

ecep on I oI Ml's. Charles Boller of Iowa b th topic 01 the Gladhand prayer ' • • • be Mrs. 0 erts as al?;,m 
.... A reception and wedding break- I City, will, be married at 9 o'clock e served alter e ceremony on , Mrs. Clinton Sims and ~v~rs. 

meeting of the Christian church UNIVERSITY CLuB ... fast were held after ihe ceremony this mOJlning in the chapel of the sun porch of Iowa Union. The at 7:30 p .m. tomorrow. Members ward Organ, her escorts; 
in the Jefferson hotel. Fifty I St. Marys' church. T''-e Rev . . .. will sponsor the fourth i!1 the Clifford Heacock as senior "".~pnti l Jl couple will leave immediately for will gather in the home of Mr. . f ,. 'd t· s " .... 
gues"- shared the courtesy. Father Herman Strub wI'll offl'c;- d" . summer senes 0 Of) ge par Ie and Mrs. Harr" nuoy and ~ , a 10-day wed mg tnp into Min- and Mrs. Nathaniel Crow, 79 Olive t 7 30' th lb '" 

The bride was graduated from ate. Attending the couple will be nesota . court. a : tn e c u rooms. Oscar Allen, her escorts and 
St. Patrick's high school and at- •••••••••• •••••••••• William Ze~thamel as graauate 
tended St. Joseph's academy jn gent and Mrs. Charles Calta and 
Ottumwa, She is a graduate of M· R D G I R II 'Lutheran. • • Civic Newcomers Mrs. Cecil Armstrong, her escorts. 

The nazis won't interfere with 
the former kaiser's wood chop
ping at Doo;rn, aolland. 'But that 
doesJ;l't mean the old boy wllI cut 
any ice . 

Picnic T "'night 
At C"ly Park; 
GkrIW Pltlnhed 

Paddle ball, .ring tenn is, ring 
toss golf, and folk dancing are 
planned for the picnic toni4ht to 
which women registered .in the 
universrtY phySIcal education de
partment are invited. The picnic 
will begin at 5:30 in City park. 

Students needing transportation 
should contact Florence Owe'ns, 
visiting lecturer in the depart- I 
men I. 

Members of the coinnuttee in 
charge are Helen Petrosky, G of 
Hiram, Ohlo.; Ruth Buchanan, G 
of Springfield. Mo.; Ida Bryson, 
G of Muncie, Ind., and Miss Ow· 
ens. 

Ladies 6f Elks Meet 
In B.P.O.E. Hall 

Officers ot the EIlts ladies will 
be in charge at a session today at 
2:30 in the B.P.O.E. hall. Contract 
will follow the business meeting. 

Cool, Summer 

Wash 
the university here and has taught anone oss., r. a en 0 er ... Women and the Way in Hold Meeting Today Winners of the competition will 
in Cooley high school in Detroit Japan" will be the subject of a put on initiation ceremonies be-

fO~~~V:O~ rsea:~. alumnus of th; Will Be Married This Morning :re~~~n~;:l1:\~~!il?an:~~:c~e~ With Mrs. Reimers fore the con~mio~i'~ 
University of Colorado college of 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. The group A kensington will be given by Other wQmen who will ta.I,te 
engineering. He is now employed 1\1'arione Ross, daughter of Mr. pink panorama net dress with w ill meet in thll home of Mrs. the Civic Newcomers club at 2 part in the convention will be 

Frocks 
with General Motors corporation and !Mrs. H. G. Ross of Buck- white organdy collar and curfs and Adelaide Burge, 431 N. Riverside o'clock today. The hostess will Mrs. Harold Roberts and Mrs. 
in Detroit. ingham and Dr. Galen Boller, son white accessories for hel' tl':wel- drive . be Mrs. R. H. Reimers, 1115 E. Walter Riley, who will sing at 

Wed.dlng Trip of Mrs. Charles Boller, 224 N. ing ensemble. Mrs. Burge will lead the dis- Burlington, and her co-hostess will the College of Regents dinner lo-
After a wedding trip through , Dubuque, will be married at 9 Miss Ross attended Iowa State cussion. be Mrs. Russell Archer. morrow night. The local chapter 

Call1lda and the eastern states the o'clock this morning in the chapel Teachers college in Cedar Fall s performed the endowment fund 
couple will live in Detroit. . I of St. Mary's church. The bride and received her M.A. degree from A Potluck. • • . That Trojan horse, like many march last night. 

Out-of-town guests who aUend- will be given away by her fatber. the university here this June. Shc '" supper will be served pt a race nag, sneaks up on the Delegates who 
ed the ceremony and reception The Rev. Father Herman Stub taught two years in Gladbrook, the meeting of tbe Sara Hart guild =ins=id:;:e:;:.============M=ol:;:·n=es==y=e=st=er=d'=a:::y==af=t=er=n=o=o=ll== 
inCluded Dr. and Mrs. J . J. Foley will officiate. and for the past five years has of the Christian church tonight 
~d daughAter Jotanne OfrFt·DDotdi,e

t
, The couple will be attended by been a teacher at Longfellow ::md at 6:30. Mrs. D. L . Glffors, 616 

~,ances rms rong o · e rOI, H I Z f -, Tr d Att Lincoln schools here. S. Governor, will be the hostess Mr GI d B f :0 t ·t e en epr OSS V1 aer, an y. 
s. a ys rewer 0 e rOl Frances Wilson of Sioux City. Dr. Boller received his B.A. de- and the meeting will be in her 

~n~t Mrs. Courtney, also of De- The bride will wear a full length gree from the university in 1936 home. 
01 • • gown of wbite embroidered or- and bis M.D. degree in 1939 in U1e Mrs. Merle Kendall will assist 

,Will Exhibit \ gandy with a fitted bodice and a medical college here. For the the hostess and Mrs. M. M. John-
white picture hat with crown and past year he has been an interne son will be in charge of the pro-
streamers of white chiffon. She I in GI'ant hospital in Chicago. gram. 

Sculpture 
In Chicago 

I will carry a bouquet of white I ============================ 
sweet peas and yellow and white "11.1.1.1 •••••• '.i.II.I.I.I •••••••••• I.I.I.II.I.' ••••• 15 
snapdragons. Ii! 

Miss Zearfoss will wear a pink 
silk marquisette gown and a white 
picture hat of straw. She will 

Alice Catlett of Washington, carry a' bouquet of sweet peas, 
D. C., who received her M.F.A. asters, an.d ~lue delphini.ums. 
degree in art at the ,Jul)e conv()- : The brIde s ,mether . WIll ~ear 
cation, has peen inVited to ex. a ~elft blue and W~lte chliion 
hibit he!; sculpture "Nellto l'6oth- ' redingote. c~tume w~th. a cor
er and Chil~" at the American ~age of pmk ros~s and w~lte sweet 
Negro exposition in the Chicago 'p~as. The bndegroom 5 :no~er 
Coliseum JI)..Iy 4 to Sept. 2. WI.lI wellr a bro\Vn and whIte SIlk 

Miss Catlett's sculpture, which SUIt 8,nd a ~prsage of talisman 
is carved in Bedfolld limestone, roges ao~ whIte sweet p.eas. 
was presented 'as her thesis <for Fallowmg the wedding cere
th~ advanced degree. lI'l)e invi- mony, a brea~t WIll be ser,:ed 
tation to exhibit was el(tended to ' on t,be s,un pqI;ch of Io~a Umon 
he!; by Claude A. Barnett, head I ,to 35 f~lendl;. and ~~lat1Ves. Yel
of the federal and art exhibits at low and Whl~ .dal$les, bachelor 
the exposition. buttons, ~elPhImums and ba?y's 
,The purpose of the American breath WIll .forOJ ~be center p,ece 

Nwo expo$ition is to show the for . the ,table WIth blue tapers 
prpgress which the Negro has at ~ther end. . . 
m~e culturally, professionally, Out pi towll gl,lests WIll mclude 

. 11 d j . 11 suit >Mr. I\Od Mrs. Fl, G. Rpss of Buck-
eco~omlca y an n Cl',!, pur Singham, JI4\,8 . Gus <Jensen of Buck-
dw;mg the 72 years SInce eman- . ....~ M d Ml D I R . ti m .. , ... ro, r . an 's. a e oss 
Clpa on. . . of Charles Ci~y, Mr. and Ml·S. Alex 
Exam~les of the finest creat.l,ve Milne of Fredericksburg, Ruth 

:-V0r~ bemg done by Negro, artists Wesp of Des Moines, Mr. and 
In all, wa.ter COIOf .. sculp~ure and Mrs. A. A. Harvey of Toledo, l a., 
the ~raphic arts WIll be disPlayed. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harvey of 
Mi~s Ca~lett has r.ecently ~n MontOl\r, Mrs. Nettie Montgomery 

aPRomt~d m~tructor 10 ~rt at DIl- of Williamsburg, Mrs. Edwin Carr 
lard. \4OlVersIty, New Orl~ans, La. of AkroJ)., Qhio, Mr. and Mrs. 
~urmg ~e sUll)n~er S?-e IS teach- Dale Butle:v ~f ·,Gilman, Mr. Hal 
mg . ~t JJ?- PraIne VIew college, Camp of Springdale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prall'le Vle,;" T~xas. Han'Y Otterman of Traer, Mr. and 

Pi';" f H D be' Mrs. Harry Everts of Traer, Mr. ro. . nO rts and Mrs, Frances Wilson of Sioux 
~ 1); G . , A t City, and Dt'. and MI'S. Ellis Van-J!e"",s ue fS 'libel of'Des Moine!;. 

T' 'J_ .:. ' ( ~ ,. Immediately after the breakfast 
flea er r a r y the couple will leave for a ten 

, , , day wedding ~rip into Minnesota 
P,l;Gf. H~ ~ber14ll'ectmt)y 'IIP- ' and to the Lake ~ the. Woods in 

pointed m~r o:f! t~ ;university Canada. The bnde WIll wear a 
hi~torM department ifacult~, was 
host to 'a theater 'Party Friday 
night ,at the Cornell }cQllege sum
m~ theater in Mt. Vernon. The 
produl;tion was Cliftord Gold
smith~s "What a Life!' 

bewgau;~ Sent 
To Convention 

Guests oI Prof. Roberts were Deleglltes,from ,the loca~ chap-
Mr, and Mr,9. Paul F,lngle of I~wa ter' of P4 Beta Phi sorority left 
City, Dr. and Mrs. ,Jack BeQnett their homes ' Friday to attend the 
o~ . New Zealand and Katharine national convention' in Pl:jsedena, 
Shaddock of Denver, Col. Cal., this wee". The delegates 

. are Mary El)e!1 l)ienessy, A4 of 
r n.I' I LI /, ,L' ,." CO~'Dcil Bluffs, president of the lIurUMrn uncneon r 

" 

U' . ... .' , 1/ I II local chapter, and Julia Weaver, 
". nron J omorl'9lf) J3 of Shenandoah. 

I Frqm tQe convention the two 
Meplbers of the AlqUSBQ, ~lul:> ' delegates will go to San ~'allcisco 

will meet for 'their regular weekly to a ttend the fa,ir and 'Ao;ill return 
luncheon at 12 noon tomorrow In to Iowa by way of Phoenix and 
Iowa UnIO,{!. Tucson, Ariz. 

= 

• I.l~ In Respect to the Memory of 

'Mr. Frank J. S rub 
Farmer 'Member o~ the i<irm 

StJ'tlb's Will Be dosed 

This Morning, July 2nd 

From 9:15 A. M. to 10:80 A. M. 

SUMMER AND THE 4TH OF JULY 
MEAN 

BREMlER'S 

Palm Beach 

SUITS 
Now is the time to-go Palm 'Aeach. SurAhier 

and the 4th of July mean cool-eomtortable

smart sui,ts-Palm Beach Suits. In no other 

suits will you find the cool, flattering shades 

and in no other store will you find a wiser se\ee

tion or a more varied showing of colors aDd 

patterns. Put aside a little time today and 

select ~our Palm Beach suit. 

Lurge--Complete Selection 

GENUINE PALM BEACI-I 

SLACKS ................ $5.00 

SLACK SETS ...... $7.95' 

s UtT S 
$16.75 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Sizes For ' 
~veryonel 

to 17 
to 20 
to 44 
to 52 
to 24Jh 

Ne~(.~o\ Ffocks 
~ 

F or Outdoors on the 4th . 

• •. selling by the hundreds 
at t~ese compelling prices 
Smart white Sharkskins . . . cool washabl 
. . . washable Cool.stream Crepe ... Impor:OO ~= ~~:: 
, .• Chambrays, Gmghams, Seersuckers , ... Pure Silk Chit. 
fons . . . Celanese Jersey in 
stripes, solid colors and Eyelets 

crisp wrinkle-resistant Spun 
Rayons in soft dUsty colors . . • 
and styles in such amazing 
variety you'll want all you can 
afford I 

Four glorious days over the "Fourth" .. . America's favorite 
week-end. You'll be wanting some compliment-catchln, new 
clothes. And we leap to remind you that our faShion floor 

5-981 
is stocked to tbe eaves with 

glorious new fashions. See this 

awe-lnspiring showing today I 

'''b 'Costs So Little To Look So LoIDeiyl" 

Visit Strub's Fmfiion FiDijr 

ERjoy the '4th' in 6 

Playsuit 

$3.98 

Definite "musts" wherever 

you 10. Nicely made, tail

ored but feminine. Easy

fitting, button-up styles 

with pleated, gored sklrts. 

2 and 3-piece models . 
, 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

These are cool summer 
frOCks that have gone 
sophisticated. They're 
gay, summery, icy cool 
and absolutely tubbable! 
For more life-saving in
spiration we suggest the 
Chambrays and $beers 

youthful ~implic
and their diversity ot 

style provide interesting 
selection . . . and then 
you'll love them for their 
cool, cool comfort, 

3·Pc. Play 
Suits $2.98 
and $3.98 

spun rayon and 
'''''~''l'n 1 ne play suits with 

skirts! Sma r t 
stripes, £Iorals, dots in 
clear, fresh colors. 12 to 
~O. 1..L.. 
STRuu'S-Second nool' 

f'or"~~rs 
and Dtte,.. 

-a JANTZEN 
Steip 'In and see t/le 1'Iew Jantzen 
swim suits aM 10)i'11 iQYla to step 
into one and onto t:l\e- beach_ 
They're gOl'geous . . . no endl 
SEA PAN'£l.U is ~ swim suit of 
satin knit wltb the -4 95 
freedom of a 'Il'. t 1 
maillot .................... .. 
MADEMOISELLE swim suit of 
velva·1ure. It snull .f! 95 
to your fiI- ".l'tI. 
ure .. 8ri\)i;s::~' .... 
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Within Old Capi~ol ~T aIls Professor Pelzer Tells Its History I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . .---------------------------

o. A. Byington 
Will Direct 
Celebration 

Commemorating the lOOth Anniversary Centennial Era 
Recalls Scenes 
Of Early Days 

Old Capitol Completed 
In 15 Year Struggle 
Against Many Odds 

The story of the building of Old 
Capitol, which extended over a 
period oC 15 years, will be told by 
Prof. Louis Pelzer of the history 
department tomorrow afternoon 
at 4:10 in the senate chamber. 

The lecture on "stones and 
Builders of Old Capitol" will 
commemorate the 100th anniver
sary of the laying of the corner
stone of the oldest historic build
Ing in tlle state of Iowa. 

Sponsored by the graduate col
le,e, the anniversary address is 
open to the general public. 

JUdfe O. A. Byington of Iowa 
City, who when a member of the 
state legislature sponsored and se
cured the passage of a bill to re
store Old Capitol from a cracking, 
sinking, decrepit old building to ,..-_______________________ --; 
its present condition, will be chair
man of the afternoon program. 

In his talk, Professor Pelzer 
will trace the story of Old Capitol 
from the time that the contract for 
the building was let late in 1839 

Iowa Business Figures High, 
Says Prof. George R. Davies 

Wedding Date 
Made Known 

July 4 Celebration 
To Re-Enact Laying 
Of Old Cornerstone 

At 12 noon on July 4th, when 
the re-enactment of the laying of 
tlle cornerstone of Old Capitol will 
take place, Iowa CHians will be 
experiencing the seeo d of a ser
ies of centennial cele rations that 
started with last year's city 100th 
birthday party. 

Those persons either dazed by 
centennials sprouting up like 
mushrooms these days, or intrigu
ed by such celebrations, should 
know that -the present centennial 
is only the beginning. 

The centennial era really start
ed in earnest for Iowans in 1938, 
when the lOOth anniversary of 
Iowa as a territory was celebrated 
at the Iowa State Fair. 

Last year when all Iowa City 
played at fieing 100 years in ar
rears, of 1939, the occasion was to 
commemorate the laying out of 
the town. 

down to the completion of tlle :.------------------------. - William P. Hayes 
structure nearly 15 years later. The favorable trend in Iowa of farm products, altllough gam- , 

The centennial trend has been 
followed this year with local or
ganizations ceLebrating their 100th 
year of survival. The Methodist 
church has held its centennial, 
while the Presbyterian and St. 
Mary's churches plan similar cele
brations. 

After Iowa City was laid out business, noted last month, has ing 5.7 in May over April, stood Margaret E. Brom 
in 1838 and designated as the at the same .leveL a~ a year ago. 'I Marn·ed l·n 1937 
capital of the territory, a head- continued sh'ongly, with May fig- Prof. DaVieS pOinted out that 
long rush of settlers swarmed into ures running well above those of the increase of business activity in 
the viUage. It was early in 1840 April and markedly ahead of the the nation strongly suggests fu- Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Brom of 

While centennials will come and 
centennials will go, the real cele
bration will be ·the state's birth
day in 1946 when Iowa will cele
brate 100 years of union member
ship. 

tllat the elaborate work of clear-11939 levels. ture gains in Iowa business during 
ing the site and excavating for Prof. George R. Davies in the coming months. 
the building began. . current issue of the Iowa Bus!- Nationally, business derives its 

Stone for the structure, which ness Digest declares that this is in stimulus largely from l'earmament 
was almost white when first laid, line with the national business orders and increased activity in 

Newton have announced the wed
ding of their daughter Margaret 
Elizabeth to William P. Hayes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hayes of 

was obtained from three quarries trend. those industries is influencing re- Marshalltown. The ceremony took To Interview Four 
High School Students 

On Drama Program 
near Iowa City, Professor Pelzer Largest percentage gains were lated fields, such as agriculture. place Dec. 1B, 1937, in St. Arn-
said. those in total. building contracts, "As nearly as may be estimat- brose cathedral in Des Moines. 

On July 4, 1840, the cornerstone 72.6 per cent in May over April ed, an increase of 20 to 25 per 
of the building was laid, with ter- and 41 per cent above the mark cent may be expected when and The Rev. Stephen Kane offici
ritorial Governor Lucas officiat- of a year ago. Public building con- if the slack of unemployed capi- ated. . Attending the couple were 
ing. On that day a 22 year-old tracts rose 192.2 per cent over tal and labor is taken up. This Dorothy Kerns and Thomas Ry-
surveyor stood on the sHe of the April. slack fortunately will serve as a an of Baltimore, Md. 
building and prophesied that there The charts show other gains in burrer against the downward Mr. Hayes is a student in the 

Ruth Castle, G of Wapello, will 
interview four high school stu
dents on the second of the Iowa 
High School Drama HaUl' pro
grams. The interviews will con
cern the home and school activi
tJes of the students and their ac

would rise a majestic city on the May, such as railroad carloadings, pressure on the standard of liv-
river banks before him. 8.1; farm products' prices, 5.7; ing, although some declines are to universitY college of medicine 

Delay alter delay marked the and life insurance sales, 6.2. Prices be expected," he said. here and is affiliated with Sigma 
building of the capitol It was not 
until December, 1842, that the 
lirst legislative assembly met in 
the chambers of the then uncom
pleted building. 

Tomorrow's program is indepen
dent of the celebration scheduled 
for July 4th commemorating the 
same event. 

• • 
WSUI to Air ! 

Brahms Music I .. -----------
Brahms "Concerto B flat ma

Jor" will be featured on today's 
Iowa Union radio hour over WSUI 
at 3:30 p. m. The first and third 
movements of the famous selec
tions will be heard on the broad
cast. 

$8,500 Grant 
- Assists Study 

Of Paralysis 
An $8,500 grant from the Nation

al Foundation of Infantile Paral-
ysis to the University of Iowa col
lege of medicine was officially 
accepted by the Iowa State Board 
of Ed uca tion in session here last 
Saturday. 

The grant is a continuation of 
the Foundation's grant of last year 
to the college of medicine for 
study in infantile paralysi.<!. 

Dr. S. Bose to Lecture On 
'Hirohito, Emperor Of Japan' 
Third' Speech Scheduled 
For Campus Series At 
01d Capitol Today 

The thlrd address on the cam
pus lecture series w!11 be pre
sented in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol today at 3:10 
p.m. when Dr. Sudhlndra Bose 
will speak on "Hirohito, emperor 
of Japan." 

Dr. Bose, who has been in 
Japan and knows many of its 
leaders personally, will furnish 
answers to the questions preva
lent today among students of the 
Japanese governmental system. 

He will sketch the background 
01 the Japanese civilization, and 
teU how Commodore Mathew C. 
Perry in the middle of the last 
century appeared knocking at the 
door at an obscure little island 
in the western Pacific and un
consciously gave birth to a world 
power. 

Speelal Study 
Dr. Bose teaches a course in 

Oriental politics and civilization, 
and also a course in imperialism 
and world relations in the de
partment of political science. He 
has made a special study of the 
rise 01 modern Japan. 

Nippon is only imperfectly con-

r 'I 
TODAY TlmU WEDNESDAY --GIllIVlRJ 

TUVEU 

stitutional, according to Dr. Bose. 
"In reforming its government, 
Japan frankly accepted Western 
suggestions. More, it worked them 
over and applied them in terms 
of its own civilization and own 
needs. The result is that the gov
ernment of J apan is not exactly 
like that of the United States, 
England or France. It is Japan
ese," he said. 

The lecture is open to the gen
eral .wblic. 

NOW SHOWING 
"THE HOUS~EEPER'S 

DAUGHTER" 
WITH JbAN BENNETT 

''OH, JOHNNY 
HOW YOU CAN LOVE" 

AIR CONDITIONED 

NOWI 
Walter Pidgeon, John 
Wayne, Claire Trevor 
(Stan of "Sa..e Coaeh") 

ID 

"Quantrell - The Dark 
Command" 

8&11'riq JI1I&or1caI nn.. .t 
Our 0wD Middle west 
-- .----- -~-- ------

------~ 

Card Party Tonight 
Under Sponsorship 

Of University Club 

P.hi Epsilon social fraternity and tivities in Iowa City this summer. 
Phi Chi medical fraternity . He is People to be interviewed on 
a graduate of the Marshalltown the program at 8 o'clock tonight 
high school. Mrs. Hayes was <Ire Marilyn Smythe, Betty Le
graduated from the Newton high paix. Blanch Smith and Margaret 
school and has been employed in Ruwland. 
the national treasury accounting The program, to be presented 
office in Des Moines. eaeh week, is under the direction 

The fourth in the summer series Mr. and Mrs. Hayes will be at of Prof. Donald Winbigler and 

of bridge partie, will be given =j1;o;m;e;::in;::I;o;w;a;;C:it~y;;;;af;t;er;;s;e;p;t.;;l;. ;D;o;n;::S;t;re;e;t;er;.;::====;::=~ 
by Universi ty club in the club ~ 

rooms tonight. The party will 
begin at 7:30. 

• Ends Today. 
SPENCE~ TRACY 

As 

"EDISON - THE MAN" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - 35c to 5:30 

ff1Bifffl 
Starts Wednesday 

-3 DAYS ONLY-
THE YEAR'S TOP MY1\TERY! 

-ADDED HITS
CRADLE OF CHAMPIONS 

"SPORT THRILL" 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"MY DUCK STEPS OUT' 
-LATE-S'r-NEWS-

L'AST DAY! 
"Seventeen" and 

"One Was Beautiful" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY-3 DAYS 

TOMORROW! 
2 BI6HIT5 2 

NEW 
Romantic Adventurel 

The SECRET OF 
DR. KILDARE 

""'A LEI AYlES ·l.IIIn 'AII~ 
JI. G • II Plett"., 

BIG CO-HIT 

Stewart's 
("Hotel Jefferson Bldg.") 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

SHOE 
SALE 

• 
Is In Full Blast. Buy Such F am .. 
ous Makes, for Women as 
• Paramount Costum 

• Red Cross 
• De-Liso Debs 

eLaird.Schoeber 

Dress or Sport, Low or 
High Heels, All Colors. 

and 

Values $8.95 

At 

,93' 

493 

MEN'S SHOES 
'~he Edgerton by Nunn-Bush" 

One Group Values tQ ,6.50 

at 

~-------------------------------------------------------

Dean Kay Returns From Survey of Iowa 
• * * ••• • • • 

Re-Examines Glacial Deposits in Extensive Geological Field Trip 

with Part 11 as a single volume. 

I 
Dean George F. Kay of the col

lege of llberal arts and geologist 
of the Iowa Geological Survey has 
returned from an extensive geo-
logy field trip throughout Iowa 
last month. 

Accompanied by his research as
sistant, Jack GI'aham, G of Lin
coLn, Neb., Dean Kay travelled by 
auto more than 2,800 miles. 

Many of the most significant 
glacial deposits in dlCferent parts 
of the state, which had been stud
ied during the more than 20 years 
that Dean Kay was state geologist 
of Iowa, were re-examined. 

The ch ief purpose of the trip 
was to review the evidence gained 
in former years as a basis for the 
prepal'ation of additional papers 
already planned for pUblication. 

The most comprehensive paper 
will constitute Part II of a mono
graph entitled "The Pleistocene 
or Glacial Period of Iowa." 

DEAN GEORGE F. KAY 

I 
To complete the undertaking wiI 
involve several additional yean 
of work. 

I Through the studies and pubU. 
cations of Calvin, Shimek, Cham. 
berlain, Leverett, McGee, Kay and 
other geologists, Iowa's ferm. 
soils are known as the result 
chiefly of the work of ancient ic! 
sheets and of wind. . 

The wind deposit, called loess, 
is the surface soil over about 
tllree-fourths of the area of '1m 
sta te. When it was deposited Iowa 
Qad "real dust storms." If the dust 
had been distributcd uniforrnl7 
over the state, the loess woUld 
have been 10 feet thick every. 
where, Dean Kay explained. 

The best evidence available in· 
dicates that the first dust storl11l 
prevailed over Iowa more than 
50,000 years ago. 

In single years Iowa has rais. 
ed one-tenth of all the foodstuffl 
consumed in America. In addition 
to her fertile soils the rainfall u Part I of tlle book was pub

lished and distributed severa) 
years ago. Five hundred unbound 

unusually adequate to give Iowa I 
copies of Part I will be bound bountiful crop.' 

-----------------
46 States, 9 Foreign Countries 
Represented in Summer School 

Only Nevada and Rhode Island r When the record for geographi
arc not represented by University caJ representation was made two 
01 Iowa summer session students summers ago, the absentees then 
as the geographical representation also were Rhode Island and Ne
equals the record established in vada. Forty-four states were list-
1938. ed last summer. 

The official summary Monday As usual, the states adjacent to 
revealed students from 46 states, Iowa have the greatest number of 
District 01 Columbia, and 9 for- students, headed by Illinois with 
eign countries, with about 1,325 305. Missololri ranks second with 
of the approximately 3,100 stu- 181, while Kansas, 107; Wiscon
dents from outside of Iowa. sin, 93; and Minnesota, 68, are 

next in ol·der. 
OUlers in the first tcn are South 

Dakota, 56; Nebraska, 54; Ohio, 
40; New York and Texas, each 32 
The rankings each year are in thl 
same approximate order. 

Far-off states have sent studen4 
in somewhat surprising number~ 
For example, there are 15 from 
California, 11 from North carOll'

l na, 6 from Utah , 9 from Washing. 
ton, 7 from Florida, 12 from Ala· 
barna, 14 from Massachusetts, and 
13 from Louisiana. 

Reg ion s outside the United 
States include Hungary, Turkl'." 
PhiliPfline Islands, Canada, Chi1l.l, 
South- India, Hawaii, England and 
Holland. 

BIG SAVING! 
FROM OUR REGULAR LIST PRICE 

ALLSTATE 
SAFETY 
TREAD 

Tire Regular First Two Three 
Size list tiro tire or more 

price price prloe tlr •• 

5.25xl7 $14.25 $10.69 $ 9.97 $ 9.26 
4-PLY 5.50xl7 15.85 11.51 10.74 9.98 

GUARANTEED --------
18 MONTHS 6.00x16 15.75 11.81 11.03 10.24 

ALI..STATE 
NON-SKID 

AND 

6.50xl6 19.10 14.88 13,87 12.41 

Two 
tire 
price 

01" more 
tire. 

RIB THREAD 4.75xl.9 10.40 :7.80 :7.28 6.76 
4-PLY --------

GUARANTEED 5.25xl. 7 12.65 9.49 8.~ 8.22 
18 MONTHS 6.00x16 13]5 ToA6 9.76 9:00 

Amazing redUCtiOD. DOW aD all llnllll of SeaJ'll' famollll ALL
STATE TIRES. OIeck OUt low priOOfl ••• Note our guaraD
tees ••• Then come In. l!Jqulp your car with ALLSTATES 
for thOle long summer drives ••• Be SAFE. 

ALLSTATE TRUCK TmES GUARANTEED 12 
MONTHS ••• 15% OFF WHOLESALE LIST! 

8u, One 10-QI. Oan AI Regular 
Prica 

$1 6& l'11IA 100 
• Fed. Tax 

Get the 2nd 10-Quart Can 
AT HALF PRICE 

YOU PAY 
ONLY 

1'1118 lOe 
Fed. Tax 

For tho Second 10 Quart. 

AVOid tllEl risk of substItution of 
low grade oils when driving. Be 

allUred of a full crankcase of 

CrO.!!lS Country 100% Pure Penn· 
sylvania Motor Oll, tlle fInest ob. 
talnable. Maximum proteotion, 
low costl Save in tllia bIg salel 

11!JElIIttiz!3D 
lOW A CITY, IOWA PHONE 4163 
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Navy Orders 45 New Warships 
----------- -----------------------------------------------

Biggest Order 
In History 
For Defense 
Army fromotes 1,350, 
CaUs 9,000 Reserves 
For Special Training 

WASHINGTON, July 1 (AP)
The navy placed the biggest or
der in its history today-for 45 

new warships to cost about 
$500,OOO,OOO- just two hours aCter 
President Roosevelt signed legis
lation to speed up contract-letting 
and shipbuilding. 

At the same time thc army pro
moted 1,350 regular officers and 
called the first oC 9\000 reserve of
ficers to active duty for intenFive 
specialized training while the 
president discussed with defense 
advisors a program for further 
army expansion with emphasis on I 
mechanization. I 

Two New Agencies 
Two nelV agencies set up by the 

Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion arranged to buy 150,000 tons 
of rubber and 75,000 tons of tin 
for reserve stocks. 

And work was started on a third 
set of locks for the Panama canal. 

The navy, in its fourth contract
letting within three weeks, order
ed 11 cruisers , 20 destroyers, 13 
submarines and one LaRoe sea
plane tender-193,000 tons of war
ships. This brought to 150 the 
number of vessels now under con
struction or soon to be started. 
Additional contracts are to be 
awarded shortly for three airplane 
carriers and two more cruisers. 

No Competitive Bidding 
The contracts were negotiated 

without competitive bidding as au
thorized by the new speedup leg
lslalion. The new act also permits 
the president to increase the work
week in shipyards above 48 hours. 

Officials estimated that the eli
mination ot the competitive bid
ding requirement would save 
$16,000,000 to $17,000,000 on the 
contracts let today and that the 
lime required to build a vessel 
could be reduced 20 per cent if 
full 24-hour shifts were used. 

Senator Connally (D-Tex) in
troduced a resolution during the 

; day which .would. make it the 
sense of the senate that the war 
and navy departments insist upon 
contractors using extra shifts. 

"Time is of the essence," he said 
in a statement. "Plenty of labor is 
available. The program affords an 
excellent opportunity to train 
semi-skilled labor into the highest 

. character of skilled labor." 
Purchase Raw l\Iaterlals 

The rubber and ~i'n will be pur
chased by separate corporations 
which the RFC set up Friday, 
Jesse H. Jones, federal loan ad
ministrator, announced. They were 
capitalized at $5,000,000 each. Au
tharity for their creation was con
tained in an act which the presi
dent signed last Tuesday. 

The rubber company has agreed 
with the international rubber reg
ulation committee to buy 150,000 
tons at IS to 20 cents a pound, 
two cents below today's market 
price. , 

The tin company has agreed 
wi{h the international tin com
mittee to purchase 75,000 tons at 
50 cents a pound. It also will ac
quire manganese and other stra
tegic raw materials. 

UNITED STATES STRENGTHENS CANAL ZONE DEFENSES 

Sudden moves. shrouded In a deep veil of official moves have been only an "emergency rehearsal." 
secrecy. have been made by United States defense Whether the defense moves at the canal have any 
forces to strengthen the defenses at the Parama connection with the sudden disappearance of the 
canal. the nation's vital link. between the Pp.riflc battle fleet from Hawallan waters has not been 
arid Atlantic oceans. Both entrances to thll Iva ler- revealed. The above picture is an all' view of the 
way have been mined and heavy coast artillery vItal Gatun locks and a section ot the canal as a 
moved from the Pacific to the Atlantic end of the squadron of navy fighting planes flies over. _ The 
canal, but military officials have insisted that~.he . ,_ lflap Inset shows the canal zone. 

As Willkie Made Acceptance Speech 

With confetti showering down ' sands in Philadelphia's convention 
upon !tim, Wendell L. Willlde, re- hall as he makes his acceptance 
publican presidential nominee, ac- i speech. Mrs. Willkie stands at his 
knowledges the cheers of thou- side. 

Ben Turpin, Stage and Movie Star, 
Famous for '108' Somersault, Dead 

BY HUBBARD KEAVY 
H 0 L L Y WOO D CAP) - Ben . He was 71 yean old, although 

Turpin , the funny little guy kindly biographers through the 
with the crossed eyes who always years always made him six years 
maintained he could do a "lOS" younger. 
better than anybody else, died yes- A "lOS" is a somersault !rom a 
terday. standing still start. Ben made such 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tallman, 

501 S. Johnson, and daughter Nor
ma Jean have gone to Des Maines, 
where they are attending the 
Moose convention. 

• • • 
House guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. 

Guy V. Newcomel', 51S S. Cap
itol, are Atty . and Mrs. Frances 
S. Wilson of Sioux City. Mrs. 
Wilson is the former Marjory 
NewcOD\er, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newcomer. MI'. Wilson was 
graduated {rom the university col
lege of law here in 1936. 

• • • 
Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd and 

{amil , 330 S. Summit, are s pend
ing three weel'S at Cass lake in 
Minnesota. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. W. ROCkwood, 1011 

Woodlawn, has gone to New Eng
land where she will spend the 
summel'. 

• • • 
Attending the annual sessions 

of the American Alumni council, 
held June 26 to 29 in the French 
Lick Springs hotel in Indiana were 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan and H. L. 
J ohnson, both of the university 
alumni office. 

• • • 
Sergt. William C. Buckley, 1132 

E. Washington, left yesterday for 
the Red Arrow camp in Woodruff, 
Wis. He will be gone fOUl· weeks. 

• • • 

Theater Ticket 
Defense Tax 
Effective Now 

Prices Agreed Upou 
At Owuers' Meeting 
At State Capitol 

DES MOINES, July 1 (AP)
A new theater price . schedule 
which will include the new fed
eral defense tax on theater tick
ets was agreed upon here today 
at a meeting of approximately 
150 Iowa theater owners and man
agers and dJs tributing men. 

G. Ralph Branton, general man
ager of the Tri-States Theater 
Corp., said theater operators 
throughout Iowa would adhere to 
the following price schedulc, ef
fective immediately. 

Admissions up to 21 cents are 
not changed. Tickets formerly 
26 cents will be sold for 30 cents; 
tickets ·formerly 31 cents will be 
sold for 40 cents; tickets formerly 
41 cents will be sold for 46 cents. 

The defense tax is 10 per cent 
on admiSSions above 20 cents. The
ater prices obove 41 cents are not 
changed because a tax on such 
tickets already was in force . 

Branton, Leo Wolcott, president 
of the Allied Theater Owners of 
Iowa and Nebraska, Inc., and 
Harry Warren, general manager 
of the Central States Theater 
Corp., spoke at the meeting of 
theater men Monday. 

Afterwards the men issued a 
statement declaring: 

"Throughout the United States 
this new defense tax has been 
philosophically accepted by the 
general public. Everyone feels 
the whole procedl1re is a real ne
cessity and the public will find it 
easy to pay, since it only involves 
a few pennies," 

Ware is their stepmother. 
• • • 

Bob Jensen, 1107 E. Burlington, 
left Sunday for a two-week vaca
tion in his home in Newell. 

• • • 
Sam Shulman, 946 Iowa, left 

for Ft. Snelling, Minn.. Sunday. 
He will be there two weeks. 

• • • 
Mrs. Eldon Grauer, the former 

Ruth Bunce, returned to Iowa City 
Sunday. She will live at Clinton 
place, 322 N. Dubuque. 

• • • 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 

issued a wedding license yesterday 
to Harry Ellis Fox, legal of De
troit, Mich., and Teresa Frances 
Kelley, legal of Iowa City . 

• • • 
William C. Jess, legal of Marion 

and Virginia B. Benham, legal, 
of Waterloo, were issued a wed
ding license yesterday by R. Neil
son Miller, elerk of court. 

• • • 
James Fox, G of Boone, 729 N. 

Dubuque, spent the week end in 
his home in Boone. · . .. 

A wedding license was issued 
Saturday to Galen Boller, M.D., 
27, of Iowa City, and Marione 
Ross, 26, of Buckingham by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 

issued a wedding license Saturday 
to Henry R. Kock, 24, of Dav
enport, and Melva M. Schaff, 21 
of DeWitt. 

• • • 

-------------------------- somersaults, and himself famoUs 

Guests this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L . A. Ware in 
Coralville Heights will include Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Ware and son 
Gordon Eugene; Mrs. Homer Ty
SOl' and sons Jimmie and Chan, 
and Mrs. Louis Van Trees, all of 
Dallas, Tex ., and Mrs, Delpha 
Ware of Cedar Rapids. Mrs Ty
SOl', Mrs. Van Trees and Mr. Ware 
are the sister and brother of Mrs. 
Lawrence Ware. Mrs. Delpha 

A wedding license was issued 
Saturday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court, to Clifford M. Pet
erson, 25 of Davenport, and Eu
genia Elliott, 25 of Iowa City. 

SPARE MOTORS FOR U. S. HAWKS -' 

A lupply lIergeant at Randolph field, TexRII, checKll the supply or 
epare engines which are kept ready for inatant replacement use. 
·OwIng to the rapid expansion of the pilot training program, the 
number or motorll used by the United Statee army hRII gt'1latly In
. creued. A new or over· hauled engine Is Installed livery 3110 fiyine 

hourI. - ... . 

because he didn't come out of 
them on his feet as others did. He 
always fell on his face or his head 
or some other unconventional 
part of his wiry body. 

"Look, I'll show yoU," he said 
one day in the den of his modest 
home a few years ago. "I'll show 
you I don't get hurt." He stood uP, 
flipped his feet over his head and 
landed on his face. He came up 
smiling. 

Ben started in the movies more 
than a quarter of a century ago, 
at the old Essanay stUdio in Chi
cago. He hlld been in burlesque 
and vaudeville when Bronco Billy 
Anderson began making pictures. 
Ben's Iirst film starred Charlie 
Chaplin. Charlie knoelted Ben all 
over the stUdio with two-bY-Cours. 
And props weren't made of balsa 
wood in those days, either. 

Ben came west about 1914 and 
soon he was working in Mack 
Sennett's Keystone cumedies. 

Little is known about Mrs. Tur. 
pin; she stayed in the background. 

Ben appeared in good health 
las t year, when he was in 'Holly
wood Cavalcade," but his physic. 
ians said today he had been suf· 
fering from asthma Lor several 
years. He suffered a stroke Sun· 
day afternoon and died earl.lC yes· 
terday. 

Turpin was born in 1869 in New 
Orleans and he began acting in 
the window or his father's candy 

AUTO • '. >. '. . :.l "" ;.' 
FURNltDRE .LOA'NS 
PLAIN NOTE - .. 

20 llonlll'" to Bep_;v 
Federal Discount Corp . 

~nd t'I. Flret OUII. Nat'l )Jld&,. 

'. 

store, where he pulled tally. He 
so amused customers that he de
cided he'd be an actor and so he 
took off for Chicago. He was very 
busy, until 10 years ago, when he 
quit except for occasional brief 
movie bits. 

E. H. Sorg Appointed 
Earl H. Sorg was appointed ad

ministrator of the estate of his 
father, the late W. D. Sorg, by 
the district court yesterday. Bond 
was set at $9,000. 

for Your 

Celebration 

use Hutchinson's 

Ice Cream Picnic Packs 
Of course you'll want plenty of ice cr.am for your 
July ~th celebration, and you'. want it in Hutchin
lon', convenient picniC packs which ~.,p ice cream 
in perfect condition for My",1 hoUr$. 

Call your Hutc:hinlOll Ice erN"' d.aler or 
our offic. for • list of the many fI,vors 
aveil.bl •• 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CREAM€) 

PAGE FIVE 

to Cost $500,000,000 
HOW ARMISTICE TERMS EXPAND COLONIAL ITALY 

u. s. R. 
R U S S 

P 1E 

FRENCH -ITALIAN ARMISTICE. 
~ DEMILITARIZED ZONE.S . 
~ JIBUTI AND FRENO'" SECT!ON __ · ... h'/7._" 

JI6UTI-AODISABABA RAILWAVvJI.\lC.H ~9~O 
I,.ALY HM. RIG~T,.O USE 

~ BRITAIN ~ FRANCE. GERMANY-ITALY 

This Central Press map shows how, under the I of the French empire, The blackened areRII plc-
terms of the French-Italian armistice, the Italian tured in the European section of this map shows 
colonial empire Is to be expanded at the expense how the Axis powers have extended their control. 

President AsI{s That Excess 
Tax Be 'Steeply Graduated' 

Urge ' That Levy 
Be Applied to All 
With No Favoritism 

WASHINGTON, July 1 (AP) 
- Declaring that no one should 
be enriched by the national rearm
ament effort, President Roosevelt 
asked congress today to pass a 
"steeply graduated" excess profits 
tax. 

dual's earnings above $6,000 pro
vided he had no invested capi
tal. For corporations, partner
ships and individuals with in
vested capital, the formula was 

more complicated. 
As an example ' of the excess 

profits tax on individuals, a sal
aried man earning $10,000 paid 
$3Z0. This was in addition to his 
income tax but the $320 was de

The levy, he said, should be ductable from income subject to 
applied to all individuals and cor- income taxation. 
porations "without discrimation.'· The levy was dropped alter hav-

"We are asking even our hum- ing been appli~ just one year
blest citizens to contribute their to 1915 earnings. 
mite. Other Levies 

"It is our duty to see that the Chairman Doughton expressed 
burden is equitably distributed ac- the view that tax legislation, now 
cording to ability to pay so that in the formative stage, would in
a few do not gain from the sac- elude levies other than that on 
riiices of the many." excess profits, but he would not 

The message was immedJately predict what they would be. He 
turned over to the house ways gave as his opinion that there 
and means and senate finance was no need , at the present time, 
committees, now engaged in a for an increase over the $9,000,
cooperative effort to prepare such 000,000 debt limit authorized in 
a law. thc recent $1,000,000,000 defense 

'Guarantees Teamwork' tax law. 
Chairman Doughton (D-NC) of As to the excess profits levy, 

the house group said the message Doughton asserted that treasury 
"guarantees teamwork" between and congressional tax experts 
the White House and congress. were working "as fast as they can 

Mr. Roosevelt made no sugges- with due regard to dOing a good 
tion of how much money might job." The senate and house or
be raised. Rep . Rayburn of Tex- dered these technicians to submit 
as, house democratic leader, said , a proposed excess profits bill not 
however. that the proposed levy later than October 1. 
would be along the lines of World New Revenue Bill 
war period excess profits taxes. Doughton added that iI congress 

Profits Tax remained in session late into the 
One of these laws-there were year, as it may do, a new general 

several between 1917 and 1921- revenue bill probably would be 
levied S per cent on. an indivi- enacted sometime in the fall. 

Ewers' . . 

PAUL REVERE 

Calls Hungarian Army 
Reservists to Arms , 

BUDAPEST, JuLy 1 (AP)

The methods of Paul Revere 
were used by the Hungari~n 
army today in mobilizing re
servists {or the Balkan crisis. 

Cavalrymen galloped through 
the streets of the capital with 
orders to a rms after police be
came swamped by the task. 

Immediate service was re
quired of many reservists caU
ed from their civilian jobs. 

Just Announced by 
Eastman 

iBrownie 

Reflex 

$5.25 

An amazing new camera with 
brilliant, full-size reflex finder. 
Makes twelve 1%x.1 %-inch pic
tures per roll of Kodak No. 127 
Film. Completely new. Many 
outstanding features. See it here 
today. 

I-Ienry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The RexaU and Koda.k Store 

124 East CoUere St, 

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE 
Starts Today - July 2ud - Opposite Campus 

Two Floors of High Quality Merchandise at Clearance Sale Prices 
First Floor-Women's Department 

~:n~r~a~ ·· ..... ·.·.· ............... · __ .. __ ......... · ...... __ ..... · ... · .. ____ .. ._ ............................ ____ .. ____ .... ________ .. __ ........ ._ .......... ________________________ ' 1i.;"~n~0 ~2 g:~ 
Children's Shoes .......................................................................... 10 % Discount 

Second Floor-Men's Shop 

Florsheim Shoes 

$7.95··· $8.95 
Men's Furnishings 

Walk Over Shoes 

$5.45 

Made by Wilson Bros. 

Shirts 10% Slack Suits 
Ties Sport Shirts 
Sox & Summer Trousers 
Pajamas 20 % Swim Trunks 
Shorts Jaekets 

Crosby Square 

$4.45 OFF 
Buy for Present and Future Needs at This Store-Wide Sale 
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By JUDSON BAILEY I the thing easy by starting six of 
NJ:!W YORK. july I (AP)-li his own New York Yankees and 

anybody thinks it wa diifkult to Bill .McKe<lhnie oount~red with 
pick the 25-man squads tor base- five ot his Cincinnati Reds. 
baU's big all-star game at St. Louis But McKechnie and Joe CrGnin 
a week !rom tomorrow. just con- have dillerent problems this year. 
sider the job of narrowing these There still will be seven of the 
crews down to starting lineups. world champion Yankees on the 

Last year Joe McCarthy. pilot- American league squad. but they 
.ing the American leaguers, made don·t stand heud and shoulders 

above their rivals this time and Cronin might ease his burden by I reau at short and Ken Keltner on his squad. but can start no 
they won·t be playing for their leading off with the nucleus of at third. all from the Indians. more than three. Either Paul 

the first place Cleveland Indians. Jimmie Foxx is an obvious choice Deninger or Bucky Walters looms 
own manager. He is generally expected to r.ame for the lirst base assignment. • for the first pitching caU with 

All a matter of lact the squads Bob Feller as his starting pitcher. Cronin will have bis own out-- EInie LOIIIabrdi catching. Frank 
appear more evenly balanced I This would logically lead to the field available. but likely will lind McCormick i:s the leading candi
within themselves than they do selection of Rollie Hemsley to a spot for Joe DiMaggio of the.date for first base. but McKechnie 
against each other. where the Am- catch. Yankees. Ted Williams and Lou might defer to the St. Louis fans 
erican league again will have an He might likewise try for' Finney of the Red Sox prObablY j by using Johnny Mize. Bill Her
advantage both in the batting and smoothness in his infield by using I will round out the outer patrol. ,man of the Cubs. Bill Jurges of the 
pitching records. Ray Mack at second. Lou Boud- McKechnie will have four Reds Giants and Harry Lavagetto of the 

Dodgers would round out a smal·t 
infield. 

If the National league is to have 
a .300 hitter in its outfield. Joe 
Moore of the Giants will have 
to be started in left field ahead 
of Joe Medwick. Terry Mool'e of 
the Cardinals is a likely choice 
for center and Mel Ott probably 
will hold down righ tfield . 

BARGBAVI 

Jersey Prepared for Baer -Galento Sq abhle ron~ght 
"s mas h the Big Univenit) 

Clique" is the password tor the 
associa ti on that sent a form let. 
tel' in yesterday's mail. Hood« 
Rockhurst college is the man the 
small college group is backillll b 
the aU-star coaches' vote and tilt 
I I tera tUre rna kes several chargts 
against big colleges. inc1udilllllil 
insinuation of subsidization amollj 
the big outfits. 

Tony To Fight 
Despite Injury 

BULLETIN Haub Named 'Most Valuable' 
ATLANTA. July 1 (AP)--J'ack Baseball Player In Big Ten 

Dempsey, the former world heavy 
• • • 

They also speak slightingly 1/ 
"The high-powered Win d b I" 
from tbe 'Grea.t' Universities." 

• By Empty Glass 
Doctors Decide 
That Sliced Chin 
Won't Hurt Galento 

weight champion of the ring. 
knocked out a husky wrestler. 
Clarence (Cowboy) Luttrell of 
Texas in the second round of their 
scheduled 10-round fight tonight. 

Dempsey. weighing 205 pounds. 
battered down the 224-pound Lut-

By SID FEDER trell after one minute and 58 sec-
JERSEY CITY, N. J., July 1 onds of the second frame. The 

-(AP)-The case of the gashed former champion. whHe showing 
chin. the tinal daWest t9uch to none of the old fire and dynamite 
an already hilarious set~up. was that carried him to the heavy-
1P0re or less cleared up today, 
and it appelU'eQ. only 'the oon- weight crown, badly beat the awk-
stabulary ~ pr/lvent Tony Ga- ward and clumsy wrestler who 
lento . .and l 1Vljlx iSaer from. keep- was almost out at the bell that 
Ing their fistic date in ~e local ended the first round. 
ball pal'k tomorrow night at 8 , Luttrell hung on almost [l'om 
p.m. (C.S.T,). ~\1e qpening ,ong as Dempsey cut 

A beer glassj thrown by Tony's his face to ribbons. After Luttrell 
brother. picke9 ou~ Tony's £hin had gone down for counts of seven 
in Galento's "liOft-drlnk empor. : ·and eight in the second round, 
lum" in Orange last night. and : Dempsey moved UP and cut loose 

the resul~ threatened for a time with a looping left that caught 
to torce a postponement of the Luttrell flush on the ohin and 
"battle o( the bums." The glass lrnocked him all the way out of 
sliced Tony's chin for about an the ring. 
inch. The Texas bad man. who chal-

M~r Abrasion Jenged the one-time Manassa 
A couple of doctors looked it Mauler to settle things with the 

over today however. and reported six-ounce gloves after Dempsey I 
to state boxing commissioner Abe had clashed with him in referee
J. Greene that if the sliced chin ing a wrestling match. failed to 
was the only cut Tony received get up off the ground and had to 
in there tomorrow from the play- be carried to his dressing room. 
boy of the Pacific. he needn't 
worry. So. Greene asked Pro
moter Mike Jacobs and Herman 
Taylor. one of Two-Ton's mana
gers. how they felt about it. All 
hands, including Tony, decided 
the "minor abrasion" was not 
serious enough to keep this epic 
from an eager public. 

Somebody 
Always Wins 
Errors Ac'count For 
Majority of Scoring 
Dodgers Nip Phils; 

An interesting sidelight on the 
episode came. to light with more 
thorough investigation. It seems 
Tony made a slight mistake, dur-
ing an argument with his broth- PHILADELPHIA. July 1 (AP) 
er. Russell. by placing the glass -The Brooklyn Dodgers pushed 
on the bar between them. He their way to a 4 to 3 triumph 
should have locked it in the safe over the Phillies today in a sloppy 
or at least put it out of reach. session that was decided princi
For when the two got eXcited. pally through a three-run first in
Russell picked up the glass and ning assault on Hugh Mulcahy. 

Brooklyn moved up half a game 
threw it. His pitching arm and behind Cincinnati's National lea
aim looked so gOOd that, after be-

gue leaders. 
Ing taken to headquarters by po- The Dodgers were outhit. 8-7, 
lice and then released, he spent but in that big first inning Cookie 
most of the re$t of the night Lavagetto walked. Dixie Walker 
turning down otters from major doubled. Joe Medwick tripled and 
league clubs. scored on a wild pitch. . 

Tony Not Concerned Brooklyn's other run crossed the 
Galento didn·t realize tor sev- plate in the fourth on one of two 

eral minutes he had been cut. errors by Bobby Bragan. Two were 
When someone pOinted out the on base and two were out at the 
blood, he put a small square ot time. 
adhesiv~ tap~ on it. a~d went I Tot Pressnell got credit for his 
a?out his busmess of taking over fourth victory. but had to be res
hiS other manager. Harry Men- cued in the ninth. He gave up a 
del, in a game of rummy. run in the first on Ham Schulte's 

He felt less concerned about double and Chuck Klein's single. 
the injury today. He did a stretch The Phils filled the bases in the 
of roadwork and turned in a few fourth on a single. an error and a 
rounds of calisthenics in the gym hit batsman and scored on an in
to put the finishing touches on field ollt. Their other run came in 
his training. Baer also was on the seventh on an error. a single 
the road for a while and then, and a wild pitch. 
like the true artist, spent the l'est -----------
of the day taking in the beauties D __ R_O_O_K_L_1'_N ____ A_R_l_t _11_1_'O_A_E 

of the New Jersey countryside at Ree.e. •• . ........... GOO 2 6 1 

his camp at Pompton Lakes. ~:It~~~to~r 3b •• : : : :: ::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Inasmuch as this batUe for the MeGwl.k, It .•.. .• .••. 4 1 1 6 0 0 

Harold Haub. ace of the 1939 
and 1940 University o'f Iowa pitch
ing staffs. has been namcd the Big 
Tell's "Most Valuable" baseball 
player. Athletic Director E. G. 
"Dad" Schroeder announced yes
terday. 

The Hawkeye hurler was pick
ed by a vote of conference <lia
mond coaches and will receive Q 

gold ring emblematic of the hon
or. He is the second Iowan in the 
last three years to achieve the 
distinction and, by a rare coinci
dence, the other was Jim George. 
co-captain with Haub of Coach 
Otto Vogel's 1940 team. George 
was called "Most Valuable" in 
1938 as a sophomore. 

In winning the Western confer
ence's highest baseball honor. the 
big Hawkeyc right-handel' turned 
in more league victories than any 
other hurler. In this. his senior 
year. Haub won six conference 
games while losing. only two and 

also was credited with 11 victor
ies against the same two losses 
during the complete season. count
ing non-conference tilts. In the 
(i8 and two-thirds innings worked 
against Big Ten competition he 
allowed only 44 hits and 18 runs 
and issued but 14 bases on balls. 
No other Iowa hurler ever won 
as many as six Big Ten games in 
a season. 

He was credited with wins over 
Purdue. 2-0; Illinois. 7-4; Wiscon
sin, 5-0 and 4-3 (as relief hurler 
in the second game); Chicago, 
14-3; and Minnesota, 7-2. Two 
three-hit games and a four-hltter 
were in lhe records. Northwestern 
gave him both his 1940 defeats. 
the second by a 4-3 score in 10 
innings. 

He is now playing professional 
baseball with Elmira. N. Y., in 
the Eastern league. He was grad
uated in June from the univer
sity. 

• • • 

Elevenlh Buck Newsom Wins 
Straight; Beals Chicago, 3-1 

"Surprise of the Week" co!n~ 
from a chance look at an old f()(X. 
ball action shot that was Jayhlt 
around University News Man Elk 
Wilson's office. "Waddy" DaYb 
used to have hair and he play~ 
without a helmet. The picture ~ 
from the days. back before 192~ 
when Davis was a star quarter· 
back at Iowa. It shows him break. 
ing loose on a wide sweep al'O\uid 
his own left end and. apparently'i 
touchdown-bound in old Iowa 
field. 

Gives Six Hits, 
Whiffs Seven 
Lone White Sox Run 
Unearned As Rigney 
Loses On Wildness 

DETROIT, July 1 (AP)
Louis (Buck) Newsom won his 
eleventh consecutive pitching vic
tory today. holding Chicago White 
Sox batters to six hits and fan
ning seven as the Detroit Tigers 
won a 3-1 decision. 

The big right?hander has hot 
been charged with a mound de
feat since the opening game of 
the season. 

Except in the fourth inning 
when the Sox scored their only 
run. Newsom did not permit a 
single runner to pass second base. 
He issued only one base on balls. 

Even the one . Chicago run 
would not have scored except tor 
an error by Dick Bartell, De
troit shortstop. After Mike Kree
vich doubled. Newsom picked him 
oft base with a throw to Bartell 
who tagged the runner but drop
ped the ball. Kreevich moved 
to third on a sacrifice and scored 
when Moose Solters singled. 

John Dungan Rigney pitched 
seven innings for Chicago and 
limi ted the Tigers to four hlts. 
but he walked four batters and 
was charged with all the Detroit 
runs. Pete Appleton finished after 
Rigney gave way to a pinch hit
ter. 

Hank Greenberg batted in De
troit's run in the first inning, his 
double scoring Charlie Gehringer 
who walked. 

~ - .. 
ALLUNIVERSITY 

Summer Session Tennis Tournament 
July 9-13 

...... • 

Please 'enter me in the All-University Tennis Tournament for 

Students and Faculty. I ~ish to enter (make check mark In 

"Second Biggest Surprise" I_lilt 
return to form of Jake Maht, 1/ 
whom the long Yankee slump ~ 
a liv Ing death. He deals In f1ruft\ 
not hunches. and the Yanks &II 
the team on paper. only Jake'. 
figures acted for a long time Uk, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers of the dan 
of Dazzy Vance and Babe Her. 
man. ¥esterday Jake showed lit 
at the office early and. "S1ill 
Nuff," the Associated Press wire 
.sta.rted Its afternoon work wilt 
the story of a Yankee victory. 

blank) 1 ......... Men·s Singles. 2 ......... Women·s Singles. 3 ......... Men·s 

Doubles. 4 ......... Mixed Doubles. No entry fee. Medals for winners 

and runners up in all classes. 
.. . 

Name ......................... _ ...................................... _ .......................................... .... . Un i v e r sit y athletic contests, 
some of them. will cost a little 
more this coming year. thanks to 
the new tax program. The admis
sion tax. of one cent for each 10 
cents or fraction thereof. was :fol· 
merly applied only to adrnissions 
of more than 40 cents. It now 
comes down to a 21 cent lower 
limit and will reach everything in 
the way of an athletic admission 
here. 

Cowa City Address .......................... ................................ Phone ............... . 
, 

Home Town ... ............. ........... .. .................. ........... ..... ........... ...... _ ................ . 

Return to Ted Swenson. Fieldhouse. before July 8. 

More Players Bob and Henry 
FU,e 'Entries Triumph 5-3 

.. . 
F or Net Meet I L ~ , 

Two more entries were receiv- n Jr. eagrle 
ed yesterday for the first annual 
University of Iowa summer ses
sion tenni$ tournament. Both for 
the men's singles, the entries were 
those of Dale Hatch of Keokuk. 
formerly of the Hawkeye net 
team. and Paul Mathis of Dubu
que. 

According to an announcement 
made yesterQay. students who are 
enrolled during the regular f~l1 
and spring terms of school will 
be eligible to compete. even 
though not registered during the 

The box soore: 
BOB AND HENRY AB 
D. Wyjack. 2b ...... _..... 1 
White. sf .................... 2 
Shay. Ib ...................... 3 
Stinocher, p ............... _ 4 
Halvorsen. 3b ............ 3 
Rogers. 11 .......... .......... 4 
Trumpp. ss ...... .......... 2 
Sherman. cf ................ 2 
Kendall. rf .................. 1 
Stimmel. rf .............. .. I 
Helm. c ...... .................. 3 

summer months. TOT ALS ........ , ....... 27 
In this year's meet no entry fee WESTERN AUTO AB 

is being charged and the winners Lee. 2b ........................ 3 
and runners-up in aU four events Kyvig. 3b .................... 3 
are being awarded medals. Play- Goodnow. cf ................ 3 
ers may enter the meet as late Guthrie. sf ......... _ .... .... 2 
as Monday. July 8. Entries may Hughes, Ib ................ 2 
be made by phoning the field- Duffy. rf ...................... 3 
house office at extension 491 or Brown. c .............. ...... 2 
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"Iron Mike" Enich. as 1941 
Ha.wkeye grid captain, is the fea· 
ture of this year's Iowa footbaD 
posters. the most impressive JIlGII 
of us have seen here, Enlch Is fea. 
tured against an Iowa stadlUl 
background on which t.he scbe. 

H dule Is printed. The poste1'1i haw 
o heen ordered and will be out 8OO~ 
() according to Charley GaUher. 
1 .. ' ... • 
2 
1 
1 
o 

° o 
o 
1 

Iowa-Minnesota tickets are go
ing fast at the Gopher institutio~ 
with chances good of a sell-oul 
long before game comes. Iowa falll 
will have 10,000 ducats at their 
disposal out of the Minnesota sla· 
dium total pf about 60.000 seats. 

'''' If! III 

Al Schenck. Iowa gridder of , 
6 couple !years back, was in ' loW' 

H City selling small statues 01 NUt 
o Kinnick. each with the 1939 loW' 
1 record engraved thereon. 

o 
Nats Give Game 

To Yankees, 8-4 
Warnel{e, Slaughter of Cards 
Whip League-Leading Reds, 3-2 

Gehringer tripled in the sixth 
and scored as Eric McNair tum
bled Greenberg's grounder. A 
wild pitch sent Greenberg to sec
ond; he took third on a sacrifice 
anti scored when Red Kress lifted 
a fly to center. 

by filling out the blank that ap -

1 

Krause. ss ................... _ 2 
pears in The Daily Iowan and Lucky. p ............. ....... 3 
mailing it to the fieldhouse. Oldis. If ........................ 2 
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W ASHINGTO • July 1 (AP)
Lefty Ken Cha e was as wild ~ 

----- an antelope and his 
TOTALS ................ 25 3 3 lOOked like something 

Cliff Melton Score by innings: menagerie today as the 

,laughter BellS 
Two Homers For 
St. Louis Scores 

."-j -M-A-JO-R-L-EA-G-U-E-j A's Mangle Whips Bees, 7-1 
F.or New York 

Bob and Henry ...... 130 100 x-5 ton Senators blew an 8 
Western Auto ........ __ 020 100 0--3 game to the New York Vn,n'TA.' 

Chase gave up four 
Bob and Henry's team won its balls. hit three batsmen and 

1 STANDINGS 1 Bosox, 9-l 
• first game in the junior softball l,wo wild pitches over the nine • championship of the screwballs Phelpe. c ............ 3 0 0 6 0 0 

Camilli. 1b .......... 4 0 0 7 0 0 ST. LOUIS. July 1 (AP)-Enos 
has a certain appeal to lovers of Voomlk. rt ... . •... . .. 4 1 2 S 0 0 

ADlerican League NEW YORK. July 1 (AP)- league yesterday m9rning by I ning route while his defense 
p t GB BOSTON. JuJY 1 (AP) - The Cliff Melton, one of the National dowl).ing Westarn Auto. 5-3. The duced five errors. 

W L c g. high-powered siugging of Frank league stars not chosen for the defeat was the fourth in five starts both the sublime and the ridicu- Coecar .. rt. 2b .•••..... 3 0 2 2 3 I Slaughter. Lon Warneke and Er-Pr ••• nell. p ......... 3 0 0 0 1 0 Cleveland ........ 42 26 .618 Hayes. all-star game catcher, and all-star game. rang up his seventh for the losers . . lous. officials expect more than DavIa, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 nie Koy were key men in St. 
Detroit ............ 39 25 .609 1 AI Rubeling. whose combined to- victory of the season today as the Stinocber's three ~ 'hit hurling ilr:,owns ,Nip ln' 

30.000 and a gate flirting with TOTAUJ ........... 33 --;- --:; 27 '9"2 Louis' 3 to 2 defeat of the Cin-
Boston ... _ .... 36 27 .571 3% tal of seve)'l hits we.nt for 15 New Yorlt Giants overpowered the was largely respon~ible for the CLEVBLA~, J.uly 1 

the $150.000-mark. PJOJ.ADELPHJ.4. AU R. HPO 1\ E Sliced chin and all, Galento ____________ _ 
still was the betting "cherc:;e" to
nlght. The only change made by 
his little scrape with Russell was 
that the betting fraternity cut the 
price from 5-9 to 5-8 with Tony 
favored. ~ 

ROYAL WITHDRAWS 

Entrant In City Loop 
Loses Place 

The Royal Cafe entrant in the 
senior softball city league has 
withdrawn from the league. it 
was a~unced yesterday. This ac
tion wal, ~k~n at a recent meet
ing 01 the commissioners of the 
loop and. Gene Trowbridge. direc
tor of the recreational center. 

As a result of this action, all 
records ooncerned wth the team 
-won and lost games. batting 
averages. etc.-have been erased 
from the books and only records 
of teams. still In the league will 
be kept. 

McNeW Beat. BWIi 
HA VERFORD. Pa .• (AP)-In a 

masterful performance 22-year
old DoD McNeill of Kenyon col
leRe defeated Joe Hunt of the na
val academy yesterday for the na
tional intercollegiate tennis cham
plonsbip. The score was 7-5. 6-1, 

Schulte, 2b .. .. ...... 6 1 
KHrin. r1 ............ 6 1 
Muoller. It ........... 4 1 
RI.lo. ct ............. 6 0 
May. 3b .............. 3 0 
BrA-gan. 88 ••.•••••. ,. -4 0 
Atwood. c .• , ..••.• , • • 4 0 
~'I\hl\n . Ib ............ a 0 
Ai ulcah),. 'D ",.,.,',. 2 
Berger, x .•..... " ... 1 
81 John.son, P ••.•..•• 0 
Marty, .Jf ..... , •• •• •• •• 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 

1 2 
1 2 
3 2 
1 2 
1 0 
o 2 
o 6 
1 12 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

TOTALS ........... 36 3 8 27 13 2 
x-Balled tor l\lulcahy In 6th. 
xx-13H.Ued tor 81 JohnllOn In 9th. 

Brooklyn ............... 300 100 000-4 
PhiladelphIa .. ...... '" 1 00 100 100-3 

R\JTl1! batted In-Klein, .Bragan. "rnt
ker, l\1edwlek. Two base hiUt--Schulte. 
Walker. Throe bsse hlta-Medwlck. C08-
ca ra rl. 'Valke-r. 8tolon base-R eese_ Sa.
crlftce-Presnell. Double pIBY_C08Car
arl, Reese and Camilli; Schulte. Bragan 
and Mah&.n. 2. Left on basea-Phlladel· 
phla 10, Brooklyn 7. BaBel on balls-
Oft Mulcahy 3: oft PreAlne ll a. Struck 
out-By Prelillmell 4.; by MUlcahy 2. by 
SI Jobn""n 2. Hlto-Otf Mulcahy 6 In 
e Inntnge; oft PrefJlllnell 8 In 8 2-3 ; ott 
SI .Johnson 2 In 3; ott Davis 0 In 1-3. 
Hit by pitcher-By Mulcahy (Walker); 
by Prft8.nell ()l.y)~ Wild pllcbea--}'[ul
cahy. Pre8.!1nell. 'Vlnnlng pitcher-Pretti,.· 
nell . LoBlng pitcher-Mulcahy, 

Umvlre&--Ooetz, Pinelli, Reardon. 
Tlme-%:ll. 
Auendance--l,516. 

Eagles Pounce 
On Tiffin, 21·5 

With Dick Hein. university var
sity pitcher. hurling steady ball. 
the Iowa City Eagles pounded out 
21 hits good for as many runs to 
run roughshod over Tiffin there 
Sunday afternoon. 21 to 5. 

cinnati Reds today. N Y k 33 32 508 71{'lbaSes, enabled the Philadelphia Boston Bees 7 to 1 win, the winners on'" maI).ag· Ii ...... e st. r ouis Bro.wns. cur'renUlI 
Slaughter's two home runs. his ew or ........ . ;' Athletics to overwhelm tbe Red . sb.=bingles qff Lucky, West'fI1. ~~~ r; ,AD/oe;;can league's No. 

third and fourth of the season, ac- St. Lou.is _ ......... 32 37 .464 10 V:.! Sox. 9-1. in today's series opener. :BOM'e~ 'All B 211'0 A E to .burler. Stinoch~r pQ4nded out ~_~-Dla~e.\'S, defe~ted the 
counted for all the Cardinals' runs. Chicago ............ 28 35 .44

9
4 1l~ Both of those A's had perfect Ha.e.tt, Ib ..... ... .. 4 0 1 9 0 0 two pt thelle tp aid materially in ~~nd )ln4ia¥s 2 10 1. tonight 

Philadelphia ... . 25 38 .3 7 14,,~ days at bat but Hayes led the at- SIsti. 3b ...•....••... 4 I B 1 1. 0 th B b d H tt k; 0 tb 11 b.t t t th T lbe' 
Washington .... 27 42 .391 m~ tack by knocking out two homers. :~:'''':~' . ~~.::: ::::: ::: g ~ g g g OI~h/b~~sal~e;:~~~/~linoc~= QV~~ ~ec:n: ~~ace eDe:rolt\' Warneke allowed only seven bits 

and was tight in the pinches. Koy 
made a great catch of Bill Wer-

Yesterday's Results a double and a single to score Miller. •• . ..... ...... 4 0 I 1 4 0 er was a homer b,y Bt'Own. siJl&'le' game. 

Detroit 3; Chicago 1 four runs and drive in three "ore I -Glo_P. ~b .. . .....•. a 0 I a 3 0 I~~==========::==:========;:===f • .,., . Welt, <if ...... ....... BOO e 0 0 
Philadelphia 9; Boston 1 Rubelin¥ connected tor a two- I B ......... '" ...... , ...... a 0 0 2 1. 0 
New York 8; Washington 4 bagger and a pair at singles. PI.ohot .. , p .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

St. Louis 2; Cleveland 1 TOTAL8 ........... 30, 1 6 24 11 0 

ber's long clout for the last out of 
the game which. had it been a hit. 
would have tied up the score. 

t • .. ... And it might have been a hi . .l'ubs '- "'-In NEW YOlt.. All .. H PO A E 
K h d · th 1 . ld National LeagUe ~ -- '-'-. oy cras e mto e elt fie CHICAGO, (AP)-The Chicago, IIVhltel",ad. 8b ....... 4 0 6 1 3 0 
wall but held onto the ball and W L Pctg-. GB Cubs suffered their fourth str8,Jght Rucker. cf ........... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
apparently was unhurt. Morrie Cincinnati _ ..... 41 22 .651 , J. Moore, If .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 

B kly 39 21 .650 % defeat yesterdas when Claude Young. 1b ••.....•. . .. B B Z 8 0 0 
Arnovich was on second at the roo n .......... Passeaa, a relief pitcher walked DB.nnlnc, c ....... , ... B 2 1 9 1 0 
time through his lone hit of the New York ._ .... 38 22 .633 1% • Ott. r! ............... B 1 3 I 0 0 

Chi 34 34 500 9% Paul Wan,er with the bases filled Cuccl .... 1l0. Zb ........ 4 I 1 2 I 0 
game plus Eddie Joost·s sacrifice. cago ............ . in the lOth inning to give Pitts- WItek, .0 ............ 3 0 I 3 • 0 

Slaughter's first home run was Pittsburgh ..... 25 34 .424 14 burgh a 4-3 victory Vince Di- Melton, p ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ...: ~ 
in the third and scored Warneke. St. Louis ........ 25 34 .424 14 Maggio tied the score for the, Pi- TOTALS ........... 31 7 7 27 12 0 
who had walked. ahead .of him. Boston .............. 20 36 .357 17% . h V Booton ................. 000 OOl OOO-l 

Phil d I h · 21 40 344 19 rates Wlth a orne run off ern N.... Tol'lc ............ . 020 20: 01x-7 
His second came with the bases a e p la .. . Olsen in the ninth. &up. batted In-Dannlng 3 Cuccl-

t . th fifth Yesterdays' Results ~fIIlo. ~I"r. Ott 2. WItek. Three bo..e emp y In e . 'bJt--.Glo •• op, Voun,. Home run&-Dan . 
Werber opened the game with New York 7; Boston 1 nlnll'. CUcclnello. Ott. Stolen bao&-MII. 

a double into left field whiCh the Brooklyn 4; Philadelphia 3 son (4-2) vs. Schumacher (-5-8) ' ler. 8o:erlllce-Bl\ Moore. Double pla.y-

Cardinals futilely argued was fo ul . Pittsburgh 4; Chicago 3 Pittsburgh at ChIcago-Bow· :;:!"'~~~;. ~!~-: 4~n::O.~~nf.' Br:.~. ~~ 
After Logny Frey flied to Koy. St. Louis 3; Cincinnati 2 man (4-5) V.i. Lee (5-10) I ~all......ort Melton 8; 'Ott Piechota 4. 
IvaI Goodman singled off War- I AmerlcaD Lea&'ue Struok out~By I\(elton 9; by Pleohota. 2. 

neke's glove. sending Werber to NEW YORK (AP)-Probable Philadelphia at Boston (2)-
thil·d. He scored as Frank Mc- pitchers in the major leagues to- Caster (2-11) and Heusser (2-4) ' Nallft! 811U1lI Members 
Mick forced Goodman. day (won-lost records in paren- vs. Harris (4-2) and Galebouse NEW YORK. '(AP)-Bill Mc-

In the eighth Frey walked. stay- theSis): (4-3) I Kechnie. manager of the National 
ed on first as Goodman and Mc- National League New \'Iork at )Washington-- lelllUe all-stars who will meet the 
Cormick forced Goodman. Cinciimati at St. Louis (night) Gqmez (1-0) vS. Leonard (8-6) pick of the American league at 
l'aced home on Ernie Lombard i's -Derringer (9-6) vs. McGee Chicago at Detroit - Dietric. St. Louis July 9. yesterday an-
double. Manager Bill McKechnie (5-5) (4-1) vs. Seats (1-1) or Trout DOlm.ced the selection of Milburn 
quickly sent in Mike McCormick Brooklyn at PbiladelpWa-. (1-2) Shoftnel; of the Reds , and Lon 
to run for the big catcher but I Carleton (3-1) vs. Beck (2-5) St. Louis at Cleveland-R. Warneke.CJl the Cardinals as bat-
Harry Craft Ilied to Terry Moore. Boston at New York-Errick- Harris (5-4) vs. Harder (3-5) ting practice pItchers. 

od~r S l~ iflc Methotls - - - -
While our washing formulas are definitely 

erfecilve i~ destroYing bacteria, ~othing but 
t, • j • 

the very best soaps, supplies and soft water 

are u~, ass~rJng the easiest and most scien

tific treat~ent of your linens and garments. 

W~ are anxious to serve you. 

PltOCESS 
Laundry &: Cleaning to. 

413-31'7 80. Dubuque St. 

Iowa OK,. Iowa 
Dla' 4177 
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County Board 
Gran ts Eight 

Cigaret Pennits 
At the adjourned regular June 

meeting of the Johnson county 
board of superviso~ held yester
day in the court house, eight cig
aret permits were granted and 
regular monthly bills were allow
ed, 

Cigaret permits were granted to 
the Frytown general store, the 
Morse general store, the Oakdale 
general store, the Shueyville gen
eral store. W. F. Wetzel, cafe op
·erator on U, S. highway No. 6 
in Scott township, Oak Crest ser
vice station near Riverside on 
U. S. highway No. 218 and the 
lloclcstettler service station at 
Fry town. 

Rumania-
(Continued from Page 1) 

sociation with the western powers. 
(Several days ago Rumania took 

political and economic steps in 
line with nazi policy generally.) 

The latest Rumania step should 
increase the possibility that Ger
many may give guarantees against 
further Russian encroachment, Ru
manian officialdom opined, 

"Unpleasant Consequences" 
PracticalJy general mobilization 

in Hungary coincided with a ser
ies of frontier "incidents" between 
Rumanian and Magyar troops. 

A protest filed by the Hungar
ian government with the foreign 
olJice here, warning of a "pos
sible unpleasant consequence," 
added to the gravity. 

The Hungarian protest asserted 
the Rumanians had penetrated in-

to Hungary at Visk. 
Rumania's defenses in Transyl

vania have been at top strength, 
but some pessimism was heard in 
mllitary quarters that the debacle 
in Bessarabia and Bucovina had 
disorganized King Carol's army. 

Ominous TensIon 
Bucha.rest was under ominous 

tension tonight, Guards were re
doubled around public buildings 
and the royal palace. Defense 
guards appeared with full equip
ment. 

Further claShes were reported 
between Rumanian and Russian 
troops, as the soviet army increas
ed the tempo of its occupation of 
the ceded provinces in the north. 
At Herta, a soviet tan it opened 
fire on a Rumanian detachment, 
killing the commander, one lieu
tenant, two non-commissioned of
ficers and four soldiers, it was re
ported. 

The cabinet fixed July 3 as a 
day of national mourning for Bu
covina and Bessarabia. 

Further, Clashes 
A cabinet communique admit

ted further clashes between Ru
manian and Russian troops during 
the day, but said they were "set-
tled satisfactorily." . 

The capital and railroad sta
tions were fun of refugees tonight. 
Trainsheds were piled with bun
dles of household goods wrapped 
in blankets, baby cribs, and even 
supplies of corn and other food
stuffs that the peasants had man
aged to salvage in the scramble 
be {ore the advancing red army's 
tanks, planes and motorized col
umns. 

Because of the mobilizatiOn, 
there was a conspicuous absence of 
men in Bucharest. 

Residents Cross Border 
Nearly 200,000 residents of Bes

sarabia and Bucovina managed to 
cross the border by nightfall, it 

was a.nnounced, 
Many families were separated. 

Depots were established for lost 
children-some of whom wel'e just 
learning to walk. Hundreds of 
cases were reported in which some 
members of a family safely reach
ed Rumania, but others were over
taken by Russian troops and forc
ed to remain in Bessarabia. 

Hungary-
(Continued from Page 1) . .. 

their German and Italian friends. 
In official circles it has long 

been emphasized that Hungary 
would be forced to seize the Car
pathian mountain barrier in Tran
sylvania for "self protection" 
should the red army pel'sist in ad
vancing towards the Danube basin, 
Support of the Rome-Berlin axis 
was claimed in this plan, 

Transylvania, rich agricultural 
province, was part of Austria
Hungary before the World war. 

In diplomatic circles in Budapest 
it was reported that Russia had 
asked Turkey for permission to 
participate in defense of the Dar
danelles, important straits which 
link the Mediterranean and Black 
seas. TUI'key now has sole con
trol. 

Balkan capitals took the view 
that Russia is endeavoring to make 
the utmost of the opportunity to 
extend its sphere of influence 
while Germany and Italy are busy 
in the west. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Rumors .. · 
been definitely oHered to Dean 
Stason, it said, the board has 
sought to get him to say he would 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
". '!- • 
Ie * * 

,. ,. . . . . ,. . . ... 
* * * 

!lOUSES and APARTMENT:!! HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT _ Apartment. Com- WANTED-Boys to work. See 
pletely furnished. Close in, Dial James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

3083 after 6 p.m. Daily Iowan, today. 

3 ROOM APT. on ground floor, 
Unfurnished. Dial 9557. 

FOR RENT JULY 1-Three-room 

- -----------
F'OR RENT-GARAGES 

GARAGE-222 S. Van Buren. $3 
per month, Dial 7687 after 6 

o'clock. 

TYPING 
THESIS TYPING - G e r m an, 

French, English. German tut
EVERY summer student looking oring, Dial 7262. 

for a room will see the rooms ____________ -: 

furnished apartment and gar
age, Faces drive to Melrose circle. 
Medical couple preferred. Phone 
4937. 

advertised in these columns. EXPERT TYPING. Guaranteed 

ROO1\1S FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Single room 'h block 

from campus. Dial 3657. 

FOR RENT - Single room "h 
block :from campus. Dial 3657. 

accuracy. Rates Reasonable, 
One copy. Dial 6681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washing, sbirts, 10 

cents, Call and deliver. Dial 
2914. 

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. WANTED-Laundry, Reasonable. 
C. Wieneke Rubber Stamp fac- Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

tory. 110% Iowa Ave. 
COMFORTABLE STUDENT WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea-

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du- sonabJy priced. 401 Brown. Dial 
buque. Dial 3600. 

4632. 

W ANTED-Student laundry, Rea-
SINGLE OR D~BLE ROOM. sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

Men, Internatii'>nal House. 19 and delivery. Dial 5529. 
Evans. 

FOR SALE 
WANTED STUDlDNT LAUNDRY, 

Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N 
FOR SALE - Furniture, dishes, Gilbert. Dial 2246 

books, and bedding, 309'h E , WANTED _ Students' laundr) 
College, Soft water used, Save 30%. Dial 

FOR SALE-In Longfellow near 5797. 

PLUMBING 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 r.ays--
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m, 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

D AL4191 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
high school. Dutch colonial six 

room house. Bath, breakfast nook, 
sunporch and fil'eplace, Box A-3, 
Daily Iowan. 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

City Plumbing. 

A I R WANTED-Passenger to Okoboji. 
low. Leave Wednesday afternoon. 

Extra large selection of Deco
rative Pin-it-up lamps - 15 
different uses in your horne-
as low as $1.14. Includes 
Mazda Lamp ' bulb. 
IOWA CITY LIGHT & 

POWER CO. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union 

HAULING 

Local and long dis
tance furniture 

Moving 
Crating and Storage 

MAH ER 
BROS. 

Transfer and Storage 

9696 
Not a Scratch in a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modern Way 

DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer Co. 
C. S. Whlpple, Owner 

YURNITURE-- BAGGAGE and 
,eneral hauling, crating, pack

Inc. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauUng, Furniture van service. 

HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT
lng, Furnace cleaning ant re
pairing 01 all kinds. Schutlllerl 

and Koudelka. 'Dial 46411. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 
-60c 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

. Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriter~ 

RIES lOW A BOOK STORE 

Return Sunday, Dial 4667. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State lank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

WHERE TO GO 

YES . ... 
That wonderful tood is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES . 
Rent • a - Bike 

Men's, Ladies and Tandem modelS 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

More For Your Money 

Your advertising dollar will go 

further and bring a bigger per-

centage of results if invested in a 

want ad than any other advertising 

medium. 

THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 
DJal 3388. ... ___________ -.~-------: 

accept the ott~r of the presJ-j university in 1938 and has been 
dency. -, d8an..o .the law .iChOOl Jilnce 

SIoux CUy Man J939. 
Born at Sioux City, Sept. 6, He was in the World war army 

J891, Stason also is provost of ~rom }917 to 1919. 

Rhodes Scholars 
A.sked to Take 

Relu.gee Children 

Maurice F. Donegan Named 
United States District A orney 

the University of Michigan. The Mr. and Mrs. Stason have r.vo OMAHA, July I (AP)-Former DES MOINES, July 1 (AP)
son of Edwin J. Sta~on, SiOUX , I=h.ijdren,..Edward Blythe and Wil- Rhodes scholars, of whom there .Federal .Judge Charles A, Dewey 
City attorney, he prlioticed with : liam B~. are about 12 in Nebraska and today swore in Maurice F. Don
his father in Sioux City fr.om Dr. Gjlmore has accepted a Iowa, have received letters from egan of Davenport, tormer Iowa 
1922 to J924 b efore "A .became pOsition ~ dean of the law school S t F k A d l tt r th supreme court justice, as United 

>= ecre ary ran yeo e 0 e States district attorney for south-
Professor 01 lam at Mic";"~~. He at the University of Pittsburgh. A Rhod . t · k ,. ......... , merican es assocla Ion as - ern Iowa. took his liberal arts degree at _____________ _ 
the Univen;ity of Wisconsin in - Ing them to agree to take English The oath of office was admin-
1913; his bachelor 01 science d,e- ~I ", "I' children for the duration o{ the istered in the clerk's office in the 
gree at Massacl:lusetts Institute of omcrAL DAlLY war. The children are those of federal building here. Donegan, a 
TechnoloiY. Bos;<>n, Mass., .il;l lIULLETIN . faculty members of British uni- democrat, said he would begin his 
1916, ana his Jaw degree ~t the 44 ____________ ... versities. new duties immediately. 
University of Michi4(an Ul 1922. Donegan was appointed to suc-

Taught En~lneer~ (Continued from Page 2) The Rhodes group is co-operat- ceed John Valentine of Center-
After he completed his cow:se ing with the United States com- ville, who resigned to run :[or 

in Boston, he was an instructor givlll'l lE)'iday, July 12 at 3 p.m. in mittee for U1e care oI European governor on the democratic tick-

from 1932 until 1938. 
Since 1938 Donegan has been in 

private practice in Davenport with 
Former Judge J ames W. Bollinger. 
As district attorney he will keep 
his residence in Davenport and 
devote a part of his time to pri
vate I~w practice. Donegan's SOll, 

Maurice F. Donegan, Jr" a grad
uate oC the State University of 
Iowa, was admitted to the bar last 
week and will join his father's 
firm. 

in electrical en,gineerin~ at the rpolll 103 Schaeffer hall. .Fw1ther children and the American Friends et. Iowan Drowns In Pulflo 
University of Pennsylvania; and details wjll be found on the Ger- service committee, The new district attorney be- LONG BEACH, Calif., (AP)-
was assistant J}rofessor .of el.ec- man department bulletin board. Ro~ert Lasch, Omaha newspa- gan his public career as city at- Caught L'l :I riptide and submerged 
trical engineering lilt the Univer- Another test will be given Mon- perman, and the only Rhodes torney in Davenport in 1908. He by a huge wave, Charles Wheeler, 
Say of Michigan while taking his day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in room scholar living in Omaha, has noti- served as seventh district judge 23, of Belle Plaine, was drowned 
l:tw course, 103 Schaeller hall. !led the RhQdElS association he and . from 1912 until 1921, and was yesterday in the Pacific ocean. The 

He was made provost of the H. O. LYTE Mrs. Lasch will care for one child. on the state supreme court bench body was not recovered. 

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 
lONI6HT I'T MIDNIGHnoui<l: 
A2ESI1Nr A WVI/'J6.CUP ~ A. 
BANOU&T •• lOMoaf.'Q'i'/ y~ 
10 PLANT A TIZl<," •. CHil/15TEN 
11* N!;w I'I~ DEPAl2TMSNF· 
AND·· 

• NOAH's ,BEARO~'" 
~E. TALKS! 
A~TOF 
~t-liLEP I 
LOW TONE . - . 

~' I TOt: HER. , 
'lAM TI\KIN' '1M 

10 THlco M'J~KERIOus 
LAN' WHE:RC I YAM 
e:.oNNI\ FI(:d{T ~E\JEN 
MEN FOR 'SOM!: 
MORE Sf>INAC.H 
MONE .... .----

....-------..... OLD HOME TOWN 

~"'SKU\.\.. 
, (lC'{E

<t;0f:' 
\-'( w~S~ce 

AND BUY ON THE: 
IN~TALLMENT PLAN, 
WONT MY CFit~D'T ~"( 
ANO [3Y, ~ BYE-BYE: :? 

VIOLA M/II.R.L.,A ,T 
I>E~"'NCe:., 014'0 . 

OEA" NOAH-IF A WATCH 
MAI<.E~ WAS KEP"r 

BU~Y, WouLD He: STIL.L 
HAVE 4TIME ON HIS 
HANDS",? ..,.-. II>m~' .. 

M'" "!}IE "lEE CAL.L.~ 
ON HOLDEN ,'"JUS ,"T).\E ,OWN 
peNN.,.. PIN<HER 

'N1iL.L.THb'I WONT I2~NI2!;. 
!'Iii IN THIS oUrFfr" ..... I'M 

SlEPPING our AND HA,'5 FUN ·' 
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Final Returns 
Announced 
By Red Cross 

Weather Forecaster Explains Ascendancy of Helium Balloons Frank J. Strub 
Funeral Rites 
This Morning 

War Relief Drive 
. Net 2.917; County 
Top Minimum Quota 

Final returrl of the Johnson 
county Red Cross war relief drive 
yesterday revealed that $76.91 was 
collected over the minimum quota 
of 52,840. The final total was 
$2,917.09. 

The original county quota was 
$1,420 and this figure was doubled 
when the national quota was rais
eO from 10 to 20 millio:l dollars. 
At that time, all chapters had 
their quota doubled and were told 
to consider the new figure a min
imum quota to collect. 

Donations were taken at all 
Johnson county bank-; and through 
the mail to the local Red Cross 
oCfice. A rummage sale was held 
all day Saturday in the Iowa City 
community building and this net
ted $128.43 toward the relief fund 
from John. on county. 

County Reaches Quota I 
John on county was one of the 

few communiti:? in the state to 
reach the Quota by June 29, the 
date set for the close of the cam
paign. It has been reported that 
many citi£;J and coun ties hav.! not 
yet reached lheir original quota 
figure. 

J ohn Schneider, chairman of the 
)oca l war re~ief committee, has 
announced that anyone wishing 
to make additional donations may 
do so by mailing them to the Red 
Cross oUlce in Iowa City. 

Two donations which were not 
reported Saturday night included 
the Neighborhood club of Oxford, 
$1, and the donation box In the 
Iowa City liquor store, $3.53. 

Ceiling zero, unlimited, or what? black rubber and is of uniform I flated it is ready to start its jour
-those are all questions askcd of sile with all balloons used for ney to the clouds which is con
the United States Weather Bureau this purpose, is attached to a hose sidered as the "ceillng." In the 
at Iowa City, and answered by the running from the tank of helium second picture, Slanton has taken 
use of the helium balloon that gas, and inilated with the gas un- his place just outside the weather 
G. L. Stanbm, station attendant, is til it will lift a specified weight station, and is ready to "send 'er 
shown filling and preparing to I from the floor. In this way the ,.uP." The balloon is no longer 
send up in the first picture above. rate of rise can be accurately cal- weighted now. The weight has 
The balloon whlch is made of culated. After the balloon is in- been removed and the valve clos-

'C 

ed with tightly wrapped rubber 
bands. Stanton holds a stop watch 
in his left hand. As soon as he 
launches the balloon he will start 
the watch and time its f light to 
the clouds. As soon as it "hits a 
cloud" and disappears i nto the 
cloud the watch will 'be stopped 
and the ceiling calculated. Since 

he already knows the rate of rise 
of the baUoon, all he must ascer
taln is the time it takes to reach 
the ceiling. "There she goes." In 
the last picture Stanton has just 
released the helium balloon which 
he will continue to watch on its 
way to the ceiling. At the moment 
it is launched the stop watch is 

'Y ou Can't Take It With You' Grenadiers To Parade at Moose Convention 

• • • • • ... ... ... ... 
S. V.I. Theater Audience Rec~ive P lay Enthusiastically on First Night 

The University theater's pre
sentation of "You Can't Take It 
With You," with its cheerful cor
roUary that you might as well 
enjoy it here, was enthusiastically 
received at its opening perform
ance here last nigh t. 

The choice of play was well 
calculated to counteract the de
pressing errect of the idiocy abroad 
and the high pressure scholarsh ip 
at home. 

The mad Sycamores displayed 
the charm expected in one of 
Prof. Vance M. Morton's perform
ances and at times an Insl\nity 
peculiarfy their own. 

As the curtain rose the obvious 
confusion of Grandpa Vander
hof's home set the pace for the 
unexpectedness of the family. 
General harmony of style, pace 
and degree of exaggeration was 
preserved with a few exceptions. 

General colors in castumes and 
sets were bright to please the 
sturfed fish which rested on the 
back wall with a satisfied smirk. 

There is sometll ing cheerful 
about noise. A well staged errup
tion of Vesuvius would probably 
leave the audienCe rolling in the 
aisles and certainly the fireworks 
added to the general effect. 

Since the play has been steadlly 
popular since 1936, the audipnce 
is prepared for the general Im-

Droll Service 
Tomorrow 

Funeral Rites To Be 
In St. Mary's Church; 
Burial Near Riverside 

By JAMES D. ALLISON 

possibility of the action which 
moves from improbable situation 
to improbable situation with a 
cheerful abandon that is in com
plete harmony with the fireworks 
of the :;econd act and the kittens 
of the first. 

For sheel' humnn appC'al thl' kit
tens (Harpo and Groucho) should 
receive top billing. Animals , eem 
to have a naive way of keeping 
things moving. 

Berthu Hcetland, as Penny, 
hundled the pets with good na
ture, tact and I1nturalism. Many 
a famous actress has been thrown 
for a loS'S by a stage animal and 
the good sense to treat an animal 
naturally is rare. 

Elsie's interpretation of the per
petually dying swan was contin
ually fresh and amusing even if 
not in the classic tradition. Mar
garet Roach played the part. 

A rose to Mary Ewing for her 
dancing to be shared with Ronald 
Hopkins for his sprint up the 
stairs. Kolenkhov (Jack Pollock) 
was sufficiently Russian and in all 
the wrong places al the right time. 
Dale Kohn, as the remnant of 
the Russian nobility, had Q IDugh 
that began at her boot tops and 
she swirled a mean train. 

Stanley Hamilton spoke with 

4- Year-Old 
Found Month 

After Flood 
WINNEBAGO, Neb., July 1 

(AP )-One month to a day after 
the !load that claimed n live.~ 
struck Winnebago, Homer and 
several other towns in northeast 

Funeral service for Frank Droll, Nebraska, the body of Carol Jean 
Tebo, 4-year-old Indian girl of 

63, 522 N. Dodge, who died at a Winnebago, was fo und tonight in 
local hospital early yesterday a field two and a half miles north 
morning following a lingering ill-I of Homer. 
ness, wll be held at the St. Mary's Stj]~ clut~hed in the hand of 
church in Riverside tomorrow at the l~tt.le glrl was ~ tiny purse 

con taming three penmes. Awaken-
9 a. m. Burial will be In Mt. Olivet ed from her sleep wben the tor-
cemetery near Riverside. rent 3truck, she was dressed in 

Droll was born to Charles and a night gown. Like hel' elders, 
Mary Droll in Riverside Sept. 18, she had tried to save what she 
1876 and was married to Lena Ehl thought was hel' most va luable 
in 1903. She preceded him in death possessions. 
in 1920. He moved from Riverside Carol Jean had been living with 
to Iowa City in 1921 and was the George Lipp family at Win
married in 1934 to Jessie Murray. nebago. Today only one member 
He was a carpenter and contrac- of that family, Edith Lipp, is 
tor. alive. Drownell were George Lipp, 
ter. the father; his wlfe; and Paul, 

He is survived by' his widow, Eva Mae and Ella Lipp, their 
live sons, Aelced, Bernard, Char-

"a dying fall" that W83 a com
plete surprise to those who al'e 
accustomed to his usual bellow. 
Me Kirby blustered. Mrs. Ki rby 
looked down her nose. Donald 
dashed. Rheba wiggled. Pa Syca
more moved competently in the 
background. Alice and Tony ag
onized in the throes ot thwarted 
passion. 

Thc genpral effect of the per
formance was one of charm and 
good humor, with occasional flash
es of revelation in character and 
situation. On the whole the play 
was remarkably successful. 

Bits of the action did not quite 
succeed. The fireworks may have 
been a bit badly timed. No New 
York architect of the Vanderhof 
period would have built a stairway 
with that turn but it is probably 
more interesting as it is. 

The lovers seemed to have some 
difficulty in getting together and, 
at limes, touched with too much 
diffidence. But it is inconsiderate 
to mention !laws since the cast and 
director had litlle more than two 
weeks for rehearsal, few of which 
were held on stage. That sort 
of thing follows as a necessity with 
a high prC'3sure performance sche
dule. For those who remember 
the old stock performances, the 
play had a surprising degree of 
finish. It's easy to take. 

children. The body of Ella, 18, is 
still miSSing. 

Shown above is the Iowa City 
Grenadiers drum and bugle corps 
which will leave for the 52nd an
nual international Moose conven
tion in Des Moines this morning 
at 8 o'clock. The group, winner of 
many exhibition awards in state 
and national competition, wiII en
ter national competition with oth
er Moose drum and bugle corps 
this afternoon at Riverview park 
in Des Moines. Final;:; in this 
competition will be held tomorrow 
afternoon and the corps will lead 
the Iowa City Moose delegation 
and members in the convention 

parade through Des Moines Thurs
day morning. Wendell Coulter is 
drum-major or the group and Bob 
Roth is bugle sergeant. Kenneth 
Hay is mascot. Organized three 
years ago, the drum corps will 
appear n De" Moines in ne.w uni
forms furnished them by the lo
cal Moose lodge. These consist of 
white silk shirts, red military caps, 
white plumes and blue trousers. 
The above group competed in a 
round-robin tournament in Ce
dar Rapids last week winning sec
ond place in class A competition. 
The drum corps will play host 

tel' of Mr and Mrs. Frank WU- taken dU'ectly from WPA rolls, flce of educatIon. Local school of-
Alice Wilson, 14-year-old daugh- . I . . 

son, found the Tebo girl's body Hillman said, and .will be paid ricials will be responsible for con
as she was walking across a field w~ges ~ulvalent :0 those re- duct of classe3 to be held du ring 
on the Joe Micholac farm . Sheriff I celved on WPA proJects. July, August and September, when 
Frank Matz of Dakota county, whO The remainder will be selected many public schools are closed investigated, said the field was from the unemployed on the rolls 
about 30 rods west of the drain- of state-federal empioymenl ser- for vacations. 
age ditch which was one of the vices, and from among workers The office of education wi ll pay 
streams that overflowed. already employed in industry who for the schools, including the sal-

The body was taken to the wish to improve their skill. aries of teachers and super-v isors. 
Barber funeral bome at Homer. Hillman said that vocational The project will be financed 

training facilities of public schools I by $9,781,340 of WPA f unds and 

Plans to Trat·,.. would be utilized under the sup- $7,500,000 from the office of edu-
., ervision of the United States of- cation.' I 

Skilled Workers 
Get Under Way 

WASHINGTON, July 1 (AP)
The task of training skilled work
ers for defense Industries will get 
under way immediately with the 
enrollment of 150,000 student 
workers, it was announced to
night by Sidney HJllman, membeL' 
of the national defense commis
sion. 

Fifty-thousand students will be 

les, Francis and Linus; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Lester GaIeller, Mrs. 
Anson Sweeting, Mrs. Arthur Wal
ter, all of Iowa City, and one step 
daughter, Marion Droll 01 River
side; three brothers, William Droll 
of Hills, Jerome Droll of Rive.r
side and Cyril Droll of Iowa City; 
two sis t e r 5, Mrs. El1zabeth 
Schnoeblen of Riverside and Mrs. 
Phllomene Scott of Riverside and 
four grandchlldren. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BEAR HEADLIGHT TESTING 

a new lenoalion overy ucond ... Ihe hnlel of 

exciting eventl gives you a journey inlo Ihe wor!d 

of lomorrow .. . with enchanting gueol rooms of a 

new era ... with an incomparable parade of .wing 

kings . . . nine (amoul roslauranU ... with naming 

The body will be at the Mc
Govern tuneral home in Iowa City 
until time of the servce. 

Frencb Actor Combl. to V. S, 
LlSBON, (AP) - Jean Murat, 

noted French film actor and for
mer husband of Annabella, actress 
who now ill the wile of Tyronne 
Power, arrived in Lilbon ;yester- j day en route to America. 

As Advertised in • • • 
Don 't risk tho haurda of tli,bt dil vinsr 

will. raully headlichla. Drive In toda.)· 
and cot. a ",mpl"'" check·up of your beall· 
' la-hlo on our O .... r Hcadll.bl T ..... r. This 
accurate testlnlf ~uipment. enables )'au to 

.see for yourself the exact. aim. and bn_ht- rJF:~'JJ'iilll 
..... or ~our Iirh\tL T OIL take. onlr a 
lew WRU to&.. 

• 

Ray-Mac Service 
325 E. Market Dl~1 6517 

sword dinners in college inn's panlher room and 

ma laya room ... Ihe greal adventure in travel. 

hOlD 'S!..! 's 'S!..!. '. 

to other Iowa gl'oups in its part 
of the round robin tournament 
during August. ChatJerons who 
will make lhe lrip to Des Moines 
with the group include Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Roth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Strub, Capt. and Mrs. El
mer Hay, MI'. and Ml"':;. War d 
Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kauf
man, Mrs. Helen McMahon, Mrs. 
J . Dooley and Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
Fromm. Mr. Fromm is director 
of the corps. Ray Kaufman is 
manager of the drum corps. 

D au BL f ':'!..WO Rl' H' 

Keep a little sunshine 

in your home 

Orange 

Strawberry 

Root Beer 

AT ALL DEALERS AND OLUBS 

IOWA CITY 

BOTILING WORKS 

Prominent Iowa City 
Business Man Die 
Suddenly at Home 

Funeral service [or Frallk J. 
Strub, 70, who died su(ldenly al 
his home, 225 E. Fairchild. Sunday 
night, will be held at 9:30 thi! 
morning at St. Mary's c-ilUrch with 
the Rev. Father Hel'man Strub, 
nephew of the deceased, offiCiating 
as::;isted by the Rt. Rev. MSj(r. Carl 
H. Meinberg. Burial will be in 
St. Joseph 's cemetery. 

A prominent business man Jor 
the past 43 years, Mr. Strutlwas 
a life-long resident of Iowa City 
except for a nine-year period 
spent in South Dakota. Upon his 
return to Iowa City in 1897, h~ 
took up the association witll the 
present Strub-Warham store. 1hen 
owned by his brother A. Strub, 
who reta ined it until his de3fh. 

Mr. Strub was born in Iowa 
City Sept. 20, lIi69. His wife pre· 
ceded him in dl'ath 35 years ago. 
Survivors include one SOD, Carl 
F. Strub, and one daugh1cr, Mrs. 
P. G. Rawland, both of Iowa City; 
seven grandchildl'en, and two sis· 
te.rs, 11. Agnes Strub and Mrs. 
Rc.:;e Ebert, both of whom made 
their home with their brother. • 

J 
He was a member of the Elks 

___ ..... , ...,)~ __ ...... \ lodge and a life-long member of 
St. Mary's church. 

started to time its f light. Of course 
the balloon does not stop when it 
"hits a cloud" but contlnues on up \ 
until ~he air pressure becomes so \ Enjoy Your Summer 
ligh t that the balloon bursts un-
less the valve begins to leak. In Evenings on the Porch 
that case it eventually falls to 
earth, sometimes landing hundreds Or in the Yard with 
of miles from Iowa City. 

Below Normal 
Day's High Reading 

83, Low Mark 61 

In spite of clear skies and a 
warm sun, Iowa City temperatures 
yesterday failed to reach normal 
maL'ks. High 'reading for the day 
was 83 compared with a normal 
high of 86. 

Low mark for the 2~-hour per
iod ending at 7 o'clock last night 
was 61 degrees. Normal low was 
63. Readings a yeaL' ago were 82 
high and 56 degrees ~ow. 

INSECT 
REPELLENT 
LAMPS 

Avallable In all standard 8illel 
You may have aIL necessary light 
with absolu til freedom from bugl 
and insects usually attrR.cted by 

utlflcial lIe-ht. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

Tbe RexaU and Kodak Store 
124 East College St. 

No rainfall was reported yes-I 
terday but .03 of an inch fell Sun-
day morning. ------.... ---~--

BURKETT .. UPDEGRAFF'S 
ffW AS"IS" Sale 0/ 
-50 FINE VSED .CARS PRICES CUT UP 

TO 45 % 

10·Oay Sale of $18,000 Stock 
Business on NEW F,oltDS, MERCVRYS, and LINCOLN 
ZEPHYRS has been Irood and we find ourselves overloaded 
on cars that were tra.ded in. This means big bargaIns now 
in our used car department so look I,bese over now, come in, 
select your favorite ... nd start enjoying good driving rigbt 
a.way! All cars listed are subject to prior sa.le. 

1938 Ford Deluxe 
Fordo,r Sedan 

Beautiful black finish. Motol' 
has been thoroughly checked 
over and reconditioned. Car 
has had exceptionally good 
care. Radio and heater equip
ped. 

WAS $545-18 $475 

• 1938 YQrd Deluxe Tudor 
Driven onllt 22,000 mUes. This 
car is exceptionally clean. Tires 
are /!ood. 

WAS $525-JS $465 • 1937 Ford Tudor Seda~ 
Beau tiiul blue finish. :aere's a 
bargaln. 

WAUS $375-IS $275 

1935 Packard 4-Door 
Sedan 

Has 6 tires. Heater and radio. 
Was turned in by the original 
~wner who takes pride in keep
ing his car up. 

WAS $345-18 $295 

• 1938 Ford Coupe 
Radio and heater equipped. 
Beautiful black 1inish. Good 
tires . 

WAS $450-[S $395 

• 1938 Ford Tudor Sedan , 
Equipped with radio and heat
er. Beautiful blue finish. In
t e rio r exceptionally clean. 
Lari!e trunk. Good tires. 

WAS $500-IS $425 

1939 Ford 
Deluxe 

Tudor Sedan 
Black colol·. 
Interior and 
exterior ex
ceptio n a I I Y 
clean. Equip
ped with heat
er and radio. 

LOW' INTEREST 

RATES FOR YOU 1939 Ford 
Coupe 

Driven only 
17,000 miles. 

WAS $625 
-IS $545 

• 

on every used car purchased 
here durin&" ~e next 10 days. 
We'll tlnance It at regular 
NEW C.4.lt LOW INTEREST 
R.4.TES. 
¥q.ur presen~ ear will Ilkely 
cover the down payment • . • 
we'll .. Ive you up to 24 months 
t~ pay the Jlalance. COME 
IN . . . WE'LL DEAL WITH 

you NOW. ' 

WAS $545 
IS 

$495 • 

1939 Ford Tudor Sedan 
Very low mileage. Heater 
equipped . 

1937 Ford "~ordor Sedan 
Black flnish . Has had excellent 
care and the car shows it. 

WAS $575-18 $525 WAS $375-IS $325 

BURKETT -UPDEGRAFF 
MOTOR C0. 

3 E. College 
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